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Voters do some housecleaning in Tuesday's town elections
Councillor candidates

who won the three positions
are Bill Karn with 70:1 votes,
Barbara Duff with 712 votes'
and Ron Andrews with 677
votes. Candidates Billllir'sc,
hfeld received 483 votes, Jer
ry Shaw received 148, Ken
Shockey recei ved 297,
incumbent Larry Simon
received 420, Joseph Mul
queen received 119, John
White received 247 and
incumbent Tom M cN pif
received 486 votes.

For municipal judge,
Charles Hawthorne wun thf>
position with 522 votes. Can
didates Robert Beauvais
received 300 votes and Bobby
Thompson received 139.'
Write-in judge candidate
Dave Parks received 397.

A total of 1501 of 2627
registered voters cast their
ballots Tuesday, 57 percent.

(Con't. on P. 10)

RUIDOSO DOWNS
The uncanvassed count

showed mayoral candidate
Wright received 221 votes.
Incumbent mayor Harris
received 68. Candidates Rex
Vaughn received 19 and'Bi1l
Smith 14.

The candidates who wi1l
fill the four positions for trus-.
tee are Jacquelyn Branum

CORONA
Incumbent and unop

posed mayor Ernest Lueras
received 36 votes. Councillor
candidate C.rystal Lueras
received 35 and write-in
councillor candidate Janetta
Stewart received 23.

A total of 36 of the 104
registered voters went to the
polls.

RUIDOSO
Incumbent mayor candi

date Davis lost to Alonso
923484. Mayoral candidates
Daniel Garvey received eight
votes and Daniel Barrow
received 77.

fits for the staff were prohibi
tive without the county spon
sorship. After meeting with
then-commissioner John
Allen Hightower and former
county manager Suzanne
Cox, the county agreed to
assume sponsorship, which
continues today. Ward is
grateful for the sponsorship.

In 1986, the Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Department,
which shares the old town
owned' building with the
senior citizens, donated a
pool table and an unused bay
for a kitchen. With the help of
sta~ts,the kitchen was
constructed, a cook hired and
the meals program took off.

From a beginning prog
ram with about 45 particip
ants, the meals program has
grown to more than 85 parti
cipants. Often about 45
seniors eat at the center dai
ly, and 30 receive meals by
carry-out or at their homes
for shut-ins.

enough table space.
The center is state and

federally funded in addition
to county sponsorship.
Money is administered by
the State Agency on Aging,
with its Area Agency in
Clovis.

Some of the center's fur
niture was donated and some
purchased with capital out
lay money.

Donations are always
welcomed.

Recent legislation will
leave certain funding up to
the voters in November. On
the ballot voters will be
asked to approve or turn
down, General Obligation
bonds. In these bonds are
funds for the Zia Centers:
$2400 for equipment and
$500 for furniture, and
$8,000 for Capitan Senior
Citizens Center.

Capitan and Corona Cen
ters are satellite centers of
Zia and are administered by
Ward.

"There are still a lot out During the recent state
there who don't come in," legislative session, Lincoln
Ward said. But one problem ~unty Commissioner Rick
?hen0'Yfa~esis1imi~~fund- mpson took Ward and a
Ing whIch In to;":,s hml~s the oup of senior from the San
numberofpartJclpants In the atricio are to meet with the
meals program. One day, ouse Appropriations Com-
Ward said there wt7e enough /
ch1lirs for everyone, but not (Con't. on P. 10)

received 148 votes, to Serna's
145.

For four-year trustee,
Patsy Vallejos received 213
votes and Gilbert Archuleta
received 167. Write-in candi
dates Angelo Vega received
48 and Sandra Morales
received 29.

Municipal judge incum
bent S. M. Ortiz received 206
votes to take the position.
Candidates Johnie Johnson
received 90 and David Ver
million received 23.

A total of 322 of the 580
registered voters in Carriz
ozo went to the polls, 54
percent.

Zia Senior Citizens Center
celebrates its 12th anniversary

WINNING CARRIZOZO candidates. Judge S. M. Ortiz (left) and Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel are
pleased with the canvass of votes which Magistrate Judge Gerald Dean Jr, (right) supervised,
Kuhnel won the mayoral race by three votes over write-in Eileen Serna.

Happy birthday, Zia
Senior Citizens Center!

March 16 notes the 12th
anniversary of the Zia Senior
Citizen er, a vital part
of the senior c' izens' com
munity in Carri ozo.

The center hich today
has more th n 85 particip-
ants, bega nder the spon-
sorship the Carrizozo
Women's Club. Sister Jan
Geha from the Santa Rita
Parish was the first director
of the center which was
housed in the same location
it is today, in the old Carriz
ozo Fire Hall on Central Ave.
The space was donated by
the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
Department. After Sister
Jan left, Mary Thorp
assumed directorship. I

Thorp died in 1981 at
which time current director
Barbara Ward took over the
centers' operations.

When Zia began in 1978,
one goal was to provide meals
to seniors and to offer a set
ting for socialization. Meals
then were catered by New
Horizons Developmental
Center.

As the group began to
grow, Ward approached the
county commissioners in
1984 for sponsorship. The
costs ofinsurances and bene-
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CARRIZOZO
Technical problems with

the voting machine late in
the day gave the precinct
board Some problems when it
came to counting the write-in
votes. After three tallies of
the write-ins Judge Dean
declared Kuhnel mayor Wed
nesday morning. She

Municipal judge incum
bent Jimmie Z. Stewart ran
unopposed and received 231
votes.

A total of349 of552 regis
tered voters (63 percent)
went to the polls in Capitan
Tuesday.

(Con't. on P. 2)

were presented to outgoing
trustees Haller and Baca and
to outgoing Mayor Hemphill
and also to Judge S.M. OJ·tiz.

At the regular town
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 27,
trustees reviewed the con
tracts for the GolfCourse and
Recreation Center. Bacll
questioned a minor problem
with wording about the num
ber of years covered by the
contracts. TJ'ustee Ilm'old
Garcia suggested keeping
the wording to avoid addi
tional attorney fees to
rewrite the contracts. The
trustees accepted both 1eases
as written and left the wonl
ing change to attorney Beau
vais. Both leases will be sub
mitted to the leasees for
signa tu res.

In other business the
trustees:

-considered the Person
nel Policy, with discussion
about overtime, part-time,
hiring processes, grievances
and cause for discipline and
(termination. Probationary
status also is defined in the
policy.

The trustees did not con
sider the policy at the special
Friday meeting. The docu
ment will be considered by
the new board trustees and
mayor.

-passed Resolution
90-03 authorizing the mayor
to apply for a Community
Development Block Gnll1t
(CDBG) for stree impmve
ments, based on input at
public hearings.

-heard the mayor pro
claim March 9 as Arbor Day
to pay homage to trees for
their beauty, food, fuel and
shelter.

-approved business
registrations, including a
new one for Mountain Man
Candy and Nut distributor.

-gave the town foreman
the go-ahead to purchase
cold mix asphalt for $33 a ton
delivered from Danley Mix in
Alamogordo. The mix will be
used to fill pot holes in town
streets when the weather
warms.

-approved purchase of
insulation for the airport
house.

-accepted a refund of

month for a once a week col
lection and $43 a month for
twice a week collection. A
three-yard dumpster, col
lected once a week will be $36
a month and twice a week
will be $65 a month. Rates for
larger dumpsters are listed
on the contracts also.

Transfer station charges
for Carrizozo residents is
nothing for the first trip in a
month. Additional trips by
Carrizozo residents will cost
$3 a pickup load, $2 a carload
and $6 a yard for larger
trucks.

County residents can
dump at the transfer site for
$3 a pickup load, each trip
and $2 a car, $6 a yard for lar
ger trucks. There are no free
trips for county residents.
Commercial accounts for
Carrizozo and the county will
be charged $6 a yard at the
transfer site.

All revenues from the
transfer site will go to the
contractor to help offset
transfer site costs, the con
tract reads.

Special or additional ser
vices include special pickups
which must be handled
between the contractor and
customer directly. Addition
al carts to residential
accounts will cost $6 for each
cart; for example, $15 a
month for the initial cart plus
an additional one.

Contract changes will
include a "franchise fee"
which is the difference
between what the contractor
charges the town and what
the town charges the
customer.

SWD plans to establish
an office in Carrizozo and
will file gross receipts tax in
the Town of Carrizozo

Rates increases from
Waste Control, which cur
rently holds the contract for
village refuse collection,
prompted the trustees to
seek better rates.

The trustees also adopted
a resolution to earmark
$100,000 now invested in
Certificates of Deposit, for
waste water treatment
improvements, as required
by the New Mexico Environ
mental Improvement
Division.

Plaques of appreciation

CAPITAN
For four-year trustee,

Gilbert Montoya with 153
votes and Jimmy D. Wright
with 197 votes won the two
scats open. Candidates Lar
ry Brinkley received 151 and
Jack 0 Pogue received 97
votes.

Alfn~d LeRoy Montes
won the two-year position
with 194 votes. Candidates
Joel Darby received 103 and
Myrl Ray received 92.

Ernest Lueras ran unop
posed and gained 36 votes.

Voting counts for the var
ious positions are as follows:
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After r('view of the pro}:'
osal which details SWD's
method of operation, ,::osts,
tr'ansfer station charges, spe
cial services and conditions
for annual contract review
the tr'ustees voted unanim
ously to approve it. A definite
date for SWD's services to
begin will be determined
after t.he dispute with Waste
Control is settled.

III the proposal, SWD
stated it will hire local peo
ple, provide containers
painted tan and be responsi
ble for repairing and replac
ing the containers as needed
to maintain the sanitation
and appearance to "reflect
the best image for the Town
of CmTizozo."

All personnel will wear
uniforms.

Each residential account
will receive one 90-gallon
cart. Additional carts will be
available at an extra charge.
SWD is responsible for
replacing and repairing and
the resident will be responsi
ble for cleaning the cart.
Pickup day will continue to
be on Wednesday.

Commercial containers
will be provided by SWD,
who will contact businesses
to arrange what size contain
er and how many pick-ups a
week will be needed. The
town will receive a copy of all
agreements and schedules
with the commercial
accounts.

SWD will operate a
maimed transfer site with
varying sizes ofcontainers to
meet the needs. Basically the
operation will be the same as
the one now operating. Publ
ic hours will 'be 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Saturdays only. The
transfer site will be manned
by a SWD employee at no
additional cost to the town.
Refuse in the containers will
be disposed of in the Lincoln
County Sanitary Landfill.

SWD also will provide
service for town properties
such as parks, town hall and
the shop at no additional
charge.

The monthly cost for resi
dential carts is $9.

Commercial accounts
will be $12 a month for a cart
dumped once a week. Atwo
yard dumpster will be $24 a

County C)el·k Mar·tha Proc
to!". TIH'Y canvassed the
wr'ite in votes three times
bl'forl' declaring Kuhnel the
winner by three votes.

Incumbents in the vil
lages of Capitan, Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs lost their
bids for' re-election. Incum
bent Capitan mayor Benny
Coker lost by 54 votes to
Frank C. Warth; 200-146.
Ruidoso incumbent mayor
Lloyd L. Davis lost to Victor
M. Alonso 923-484. Ruidoso
Downs incumbent mayor
Jake HarTis lost to C. L.
(Bones) Wright, 221-68.

In Cor'ona incumbent
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Robert Harrington, 62,
Corona, died Sunday, March
4, when the single-'engine
airplane in which he was rid
ing. crashed shortly after
takeoff from Fabens Airport,
east of El Paso, TX.

Harrington and the pilot,
Rufus Clifton Cain, 57,
Dublin, TX, were killed when
the Piper Comanche went
down about 12:30 p.m. in a
field near the run way.
Another passenger, Rein
hard Jung, 30, who was in
the back seat, was taken to
Thomason Hospital in EI
Paso, where he was listed in
critical condition.

'According to an eyewit
ness, the airplane swayed
from side to side after
takeoff, then crashed into the
ground when the pilot tried
to turn it around. The engine
was still running when the
plane went down.

Jay DOJris ClhelI'1l"Y

Corona man
dies in
plane crash

Carrizozo Town Trustees
Albert Baca, Linda Haller
and Dale LaMay and Mayor
Bob Hemphill met an an offi
cial body for the final time
Friday night when they con
sidered a proposal from
Southwest Disposal Corp.
(SWD) for refuse collection
serVIces.

At 6 p.m. trustees
accepted the proposal from
SWD representative Joe
Lewandowski. A requ~t for
proposals (rfp) was adver
tised with the deadline 6 p.m.
Friday, March 2.At6:lOp.m.
Randy Horn, representative
of Waste Control, Inc. which
currently holds the town
refuse collection contract,
arrived with his proposal and
a letter of protest abot..~ the
trustees' rfp while still under
contract with the company.

The trustees declined to
accept the proposal because
it arrived after the deadline
and sent the letter of protest
to town attorney Robert
Beauvais for consultation.

Town trustees accept SWD
refuse collection offer

Voters turned out in
recor'd numbers and made
March 6 a sad day for incum
bent mayoral candidates in
most of the Lincoln County
municipalities.

The most exciting race for
mayor was in Carrizozo
where declared candidate
Cecilia Kuhnel and write-in
candidate Eileen Serna
waited nervously Wednes
day morning as the write-ins
votes were counted by Magis
trateJudge Gerald Dean Jr.,
pr'ecinct workers and Lincoln
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Onlytbreepen:entofthe
elU1h"s weter Is ....h.

inereasingly cle.. that the
"environmentalists"~ pu~
chasing "trampling rights"
for themselves. They are
doint it with ~urmoneyin ..
the name of safety.- "

Patrick Henry would' be
diamayed by toda..o Ameri
cans" seetni. wil'fingness to
saerific, their Uberty for
safety. The real irony is ~a~;
the oafety they ora saetific
ingfor is an illusion promul-'
gatedby self..servingheretics
using' a gulUblem8dia. and
weak'-kneed, ignorant
politicians. '

Glenda Price, P.O. Box'1366,
Mesilla Park, NIvI 880471 is
an Bgrleultural journahst..
She is- a contribqting, editor
"to three Western region
livestock publications,and

.her freelance work about the
,land and its.' people has
a~p.ea.red in many
pUblications.
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insist the Gray Ranch must
be governmentwownell in
Ol'der to be"asafe."

Part of the Qrgan Moun
tains near Las Cruces recen
tly Were "saved" by coming
UDder ~ernment owner
ship.ln the short time ofgov
ernment stewardship more
people have· "trampled" the
area than probably in the
lasth\mdred years. And. yes.
a parking lot was bladed so'
the "SaviOrs" couldjlark their
vehicles while they cele
brated "aavi..... tho land..

By their line of reason.
mg, we should say, "Some of
our J!ub]jc schools are not,
workinJ!:. Thsrefure,wemu,¢
find a sChoolthat is a shiliink
example, and no longer~low
it to bea school; to save it
fI'om'dsstruction and Study
it.-

If the "environmental
ists" were sincere. the,.
would ourehase land that IS
in trouble and rehabilitate it.
I would be first to donate to
their eause.

Bm the truth is that
when prfstine environments
are privately owned the
"environment8l hOrdes" are
not allowed to invade and
desecrate it. It is becoming

enviro:n:rn.e:ntalistsabou.t

The nextmeeting'-is sche-
duled for 6 p.m. Tuesday,
March 13. The new trustees
and mayor willworpoizs at
that time. M:eetiitg times and
schedule will be determined
by the new board of trustees
also.

class to know what the town.
-can Isgally do for July 4th
celebrations.

-met in closed session to 
discuss personnel. Police
Chief Choncho Morales was
called in about 40 minutes
after the ~ession began.
When the trustees opened
the meeting, they announced
no action was taken.

truth

~d<Angu" Lot 806

The
By GLENDA PRICE

A curse upon the land

$60 from the registration fee
for the Carrizozo Airport
because ofa change in status
that puts the airport in a
category that is exempt from
the fee.

. -heard of a letter from
~ountain States Telephone
"stating it accepts all terms of
the franchise ordinance
passed Feb. 13.

-were encouraged by
the mayor to promote the
April 1 census.·

-infonned ofa class con
ducted by the statefire mars
hal about the New Mexico"
Fireworks Licensing and
Safety Act. He~phill recom
mended a trustee attend the

tas' first moves in Nicaragua
was to no longer aHow pri
vate land ownership.

Patrick Henry did not Meanwhile, the United
say, "Give me liberty if it's States Government owns
safe." In China, a single man almost one-third of the
stopped a tailkband in Berlin nation's land, but that appa
the lust for Ii ert)': cracked rently is not eno~h.Weare
the wall. No cries for safety told by tl)e "safety""" mongers
were heard. that the government must

Meanwhile, in the land of acqui!J more land because
liberty we must have Safety free people sudcl8n'Y cannot
no matter the cost ... a Uttre be trusted to properly care
color in ,an apple, one tainted. for it. The govemmen~we
grape, a salmonella get'!Il in are told, can "care" for .it
an e,g, a not-right tiottle of better. . .
Perrier cause national panic. . This, of· course, is the
Never mind that this nation same government that
has the safest, most abun- requires its citizens to 'stand
dant food supply the world in lirie three hOl1l'll to ~h
has e~er .kno'!ffl.. ase Ii license plate for :their

ThIs Irrational preoccu- earS; the same ~ment
" patioo with safety is being that sendS five empl~es in.

extended beyon(l people. four vehicles across the hind
Encouraged by sensatlon- three times' to decide
seekin,g media and ignorant whether or not a windmill is
POlitiCUlllSl ithas extended to working pr,pperly - and
plants ana animals as wen,' whether the animals really
spawnin~ convoluted con- need water.
cepts that are going "Environmentalists-
unchallenged claim that live!itock are

Freedom cannotbe main- detrimental to1he Janel and
tained without the right to must be removed to mBke it
o~ property. DisaJlo.wi~ "safe.- Interestingly. the
pnvate land ownershIp IS ~Ranehin soutllern New
always among the first Mexico, while funetioni:ng as
actions taken by ftpressive a privately:-owned livesfock
governmental regimes. Even ~eration. became a haven
the Soviet Union hu recen· fbr 22 state and federal
tly considered the possibility endangered animal species.
ofallowing private land own· "Environmentalists'" igIlore
ership. One of the Sandinis- ~~ sa!ient fact while they

District Court
Docket

USJ\I!' ,not
traintng graduate

Air National Guanl 2nd
Lt. Lonnie E. Nunley has
graduated fI'om US AIr Foree
pilot trainihg. and has
reee~"ed silver wings at
Ree~~Air Fotc:e ~.. 'l'lL "
NunlOWS thUi.... ." 1.. RIIY
and '1iI1.i/ry LeI Nl!lliey at
RuidOliIl;'l!&io ai98llllradu
ote .fRu\llDoo High School,
and a 1991 graduate at the
Unl~\li:Y of Now Mexieo,
A.1~e.

""" .. '
.",.

" ,;;.

12thJudicial DistrictDiv. III
court docket for Judge Parsons
for week of March 12-17.

Monday, March 12
9:00 a.m.-Guardianship

hearing.
10:00 a.m.-ConfeTMtce.
2:00 p.m.-Tonya Carpenter

Vii. CUrtillS Carpenter.
3:00 p.m.-8tate va. Patricia

Coulter. Sentencing.
R-Otero County c:aaes:

Tueeday. March 18
9:00 a.m.-Scheduling
conferences.

Wedne8d.y, Mareh 14
9:00 a.m.-Trailing Docket.
Dario Chaves VB. City of

Alamogordo.
State VB. Carla McCoY. 1st

app. p~ rev.
State VB. John Ware. Prob.

Rev,
State VB. Roderick Kimbrell,

Plea.
10:00 a.m._JV w 89_15;

JV-88-19; JV-89-24; JV-89-40.
11:00 a.m.-JV-88~10-Pro.

Rev,
1:30 p.m.-Continental

National Bank YS. TraviB M.
Hausler, et aI. Motion.

Thur'aday, March 16
10:00 a.m.-Grand Jury

reporte for selection.
PddaF, March Ie

9:00 a.m.-Ruidoso.
1:30 p.m.-SNM, ex reI,

Human 8ervicea Dept., et al ft.

Craig Berg. Pre-trial conf.

Science Fair
•wmners

named

court has reinstated criminal
charges against the mQther
ahd stepfather of a 15-year
old boy who died after drink
ingat least 27 ounces ofbran~
dy in a contest wit~"his step
father. Justin Russell died by
choking on his own vomit in
January 1988 after a two
hour kitchen table contest
with his step-father over who
could hold" liquor better.
Jeanne and Stephen Garbar
ino were charged with crimi
nally negligent homicide,
reckless endangennent and
endangering the welfare'of a
child.

appellate

257-4444
616 Mochom Dr.

RuIdoso. NM

way

JUSTA CHILD
A New York

BONFIRE PARTY
You may have heard

about the recent early Satur
day rape ofa 14-year-old Ber~

nalillo High School student.
At least 10 males ranging
from their teens to middle
age allegedly were involved
in the incident at a bonfire
party.

The gang rape left class
mates frightened. o~traged

or confused by the incident in
the ranching community of
Sile, 40miles north ofBema
lillo and a mile south of
Cochiti.

The Sandoval County
Sheriff said one suspect has
been singled out for 'arrest.
Many Bernalillo High School
students who attended the
bonfire party were inter~

viewed by sheriff's
detectives.

On March 3, 15 high
school students and two mid
school students participated
in the New Mexico South
eastern Regional Science
Fair at PoJ::t;ales.

A senior, Ruben Galle
gos, won a $500 ENMU scho
larship, where he plans to

ADULT PROBLEM enroll next year. Three stu-
ALSO dents placed first in their

An important part of the areas of study: Brett Bar
program is the SADD coo- ham, botany; Yvonne Estrel~
tract., under which students la, medicine and health; and
and parents promise to con- Kristy Gore, zoology. Scott
tact each othar for assistance Brown took a second in
in a potential DWI situation. Utology.
This contract is not intended Third place winners
to condone' drinking among include Dolores Lueras,
teenagers. Rather, itis a tool Ruben Gallegos. Brent
to discourage them from Racher, Kelly Racher and
driving under the in.fluence Valerie Archuleta.
of alcohol or becommg. the The four first- and
passenger of a drunk driver. . 1 . h·

I ddit
' b d second-p ace WInners aven a lon, y emon- .

the opporlumty to show and
strating that drinking and compete at the New Mexico
driving is also an adult prob- State Science Fair in SoCOITO

lem, the SADD contract is on April 6-7.
designed to encourage open Of the 36 positions or
communications that will places awarded in the se':lior
prevent parents as well as division nine went to CalTiz~
teenagers from risking their ozo students.
lives. Death or disfigurement
can result from alcohol
related vehicle crashes.

PEER COUNSELING
"Think of your best

friend. Now think of your
best friend dead. Don't drink
and drive,"" Ames reminds
SADD "membersl

SAnD recognizes that
teenagers will drive and at
times they will be faced with
potential drinking and driv
ing situations. SADD
believes that students will be
better equipped to avoid
tJtese situations if they
understand the effects of
alcohol and drugs, both phys
ically and psychologically;
realize the influence of alco
hol on driving abiHty; reas
sess their own attitudes and
behavior concclTling drink
ing and driving.

High and also coaches wres
tling. His involvement with
SAnD began 8 years ago.

Ames said the culture
teaches youth: "Be cool and
drink."

No adults are at keg par
tie~. SADD. helps kids to say
to a buddy, "I think you're too
drunk. Give me your car
keys." SADD makes sure
these kids can try to do some
thing in their world. "When
they become adults they
transfer this learning to
adulthood," Ames added.

51 habla espanOl
FilllllCing AvailablD
Medicaid Ac:cejHd

By P.E. Chavez

.SOUTBWEST HEARING SERVICES .

we'''''o_j.>ilbn~ Wlolt for.e
~ =0:; 5 dayll a week·forl...(~IiII~,
+ 3O-Day money baok g~atilil,. . .
+ We carry quality SlllInen'. ~!I!l!'inQ. !!IdS•.

ruidoso

··paint
cenle~

By the

EE HEARING'
I TEST

(J, th this ad-Adults Only)
TTERIES ·REPAiRS
·ACCESSORIES

.~ "Hearing Better is What We're All Abouf'

437-3708
Mlldll:el Arts ComplOll
1211 101h St.lSuite 3
AlamagDnlo. NY

-19 YEARS EXPeRIENCE-

Complete PaInt &
Sundry Needs

.,.Is & Equipment
• Ilcovering
• dow Coverings

.• Pont Automotive
ishes

• Supplies
~

.:.. 257-7447
-mOB Sudderth Dr.
r;. UIDOSO, NM

WESLEY
WEEHUNT

Drilling .. Pump
service

sAlfES • SERVICE ON
lURBlNES a SUBMERSIBLES

UGENIlED .. BONDED

BOX D05, BOOKOUT RO~ NW
TULAROSA, NM 88352

(50S) 585-2098

ROCK THE BOAT
Be obnoxious Place a'

coffin at the prom Display
a wrecked car on the road..
.Join the Red Ribbon Gam~

paign...Step on toes...Put
"don't drink and drive" flyers
on cars parked at sports
events...Get people angry.

Th" preceding is a
sam ple ofsuggestions offered
by Gcrnld Ames in his SADD
(Student Against Driving
Drunk), workshop, part of
last week's in-service for area
school staff, including Car
rizozo, Capilan and Corona.
The all-day event held at
Ruidoso High School
included a variety of presen
lations of interest to school
facility and staff.

Ames teaches US history
and antropology at Ruidoso

HELP THOSE KIDS
Magdalena Sehool Supt.

Frank Jaramillo says that
while ,some students use
marijuana. he believes alco
hol lobe the most serious
drup problem among Mag
dalena students, and"... we
need to meet. it head on, to
help these kids."

. The school board agreed
that the school and the com
munity need to develop
counseling and support ser
vices for students with alco~

hoI and drug abuse problems.
Teacher MaTVa Brunson

is quoted in Socorro's Defen
sor Chieftain: "Maybe educa
tion hal' helped our kids real
ize that (frugs are very
dnngerous. and t.hey reany
don't realize that alcohol is
too."

J m'amina will look into
prog"ams at other districts
and a~neies to find· ones
that may work at the Mag
da lena school. Staffmembers
will be trained in dealing
with the issue.
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.~ap~tail. FHA"to compete.'
In ,dlstnct contests '..

By Margaret Rench.

'CA'PITAN NEWS'
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WHICH OPI.NION IS RIGHt?

I
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-' ."

I
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HOW DO YOU KNOW what
¥Our home should.sel'ior?

ALAMO
TIRE

Service"lnc.
'DISTRIBUTORS OF e

W.!l0leule & Relell
.' • ~ront End Alignment

, Com(llete Tire ~s & S~ce
• Complete Exhaust Work
• "40. Vearaof Experience

tQ Serve You"
2200 N. White Sands Blvd,

ALAMOGORDO, NM

M·F: 8-5:30 I Sai: 8-2

437-6021,.
HolII!; Bvnum 1Io Charles BOMell

. QUESTION: I Chink my
home is: worth 570,000, my
neighbor SJIY:li ii's worth
585,000, "Of •. prospect

. claimed It was not worth a cent·
more than S60.0II0~ Who's '.
opinioDshould I trust? '

ANSWER,. The value of
your home is not 'what YOU
tlUnk it should. be.. o'r your ..
neighbor or even acasual pros-

, peel. It is determined chleny
by the location. the neighbor_
hood and the current market, * *- ",'••
Nobody, but'nobody.!s more If there,is anything I can do
acutely aware of the current to,helpyouln.thafieldofreal
housing market than yQur tate I h
local RJ:!.ALTOR. Put .your . as • pease p one or
.failh In his hands and· he'll drop In at ROMINGI;R
~mme~d li'!e best possible REAL ESTATE CO' I 1100
sehint pnce. . • .Second Ave.; In Carrizozo.

.Phone 64B-2900.· One
block NE of Courthouse.

-

.'

•

,- ,,'

We Support the.
Carrizozo Grizzlies

in their quest for the
'., State ,Champi~.nship!

•

.

Announce my candidacy
for re-election to
. the office of

,.,' ·Magistrate. Div-•.. I
" ".....- .. '.' . • CAFIRIZOZO; 'NM" ..'

'Your 'Vote & SUPPort Appreciated' --,

~EN'''SUNDAY C&LLumbeT' 'Where
.. . Friondo, ' & .Supply Ine.Meel"
" .

RODEO BAR Phone
2-MILES' EAST .378-4488
OF.CAPITAN P~O. BOX ;169
. opon 7-08Y" Ruidoso D~ns. NMA ,Week

iJRWE.uP PACKAGE WtNDOW C. L. ilJONES WRIGHT1

.
';00' ;;lv"';jj;' . '<if ';if ';1;' '<if. ·W·

... "rr=~=;;==;;==~~=;==§;=~==u
'Rediget's Hallmark Shop

.W ' ''Gins or Distinction'" .* HIiIII~rk Greotlng Cards . . "
*H,S-$on.' o.coratlOfMi '* flLlljUSilitll Stov:er· CIIndlllt... * Detooretlve Caindles.. 'I'''' un.~ue Jewolry .. CoII"'l'lbl.. Doll. '.. ' '. ... Hu.,.mel. -' .

, ... ColoSi,liee & Tollettles .
~~' . *,w.fJddl'ng 1........··lon.·.. Btldel Regis.'"

. " . Downktwn ArampllCll'tfCII' ,.:......130 'pm .'
. . . " 917 NnI York -Ph.' A3704i1D8 '

, .
.,~' ';lV, ';I;' '\""';1;' ,,\If ' 'lW

.'Dinner
theatre'
March·IS

Fran Vates

Portrait
PhotographJ!r

LUKE·"
ALLEN

.

•

- IS COtV1ING TO. CARRIZOZO!

'Quailly Hon:llng & Grooming'
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM
Looamd 4 Miles' East of

Aacetrac on Hwy. 70. East

I extend my sincerest thanks to all who
contributed in a!1y mannar toward making
my Carrizozo birthday celebration. Qf
March 1stthroughMarCh 4th such a sue-

. cess and wish you all health and
happiness.

CALL ,-,.'3~047 .' .
APPOINTMENT ..

-Hondo Valley
KENNELS

The evening ofMarch 15
Mr.andMrs.AltonWhit- Capitatr Schools' Multipur

pose buildiiIg Will beCOttle a
"dinner theater" filled with
the soun'ds of music arid the
aromas Qf {'me coffee' and
cakes.

Musical Pieces froin blue
gl'aSS to BrJiadway and light
classiclil willbeperfonned by
the Capitan Band and Choir
and guest ,soloists Richard
and Barbara. ,Westbrook,
Jacque Childress, Jdary
Shanks, Agatha Long and·.

. others. LeRoy Gooch and
t1enni~ Stephe,Ds will return
this year also•.

"CapitaD.Theatet" gUests
will be treated to 'their choice
of regular and amaretto
cheesecake. Irish cream and
chocolate mousse served
with southern peciin; decafti-'
nated ...regular cotfe. or tea., . ".' .•. ,

,.. The ietea behirid the. COIl:
eert·is to provide students
·andresidents'ofthe'niq) vil
lage of Qapj.taD a ch~rl¢e to
'er\ioy .a -liiltural actiVity in

. their h~etowri~

Music~ginsat7:30p.~; '~'iW
Ticketa ate available

T·hurs''. 'Mar' 1S'·th '==ia~JC~j~d~~:~~, , ' , ' R 'do c ,t '
'. • .• ' ,,' ~ so. ,t' " ....I . < ."1 • I' V

';,

.' ., "'ro~ tiI:dlf'to 8:00 PM' ,.,:' .,"'; .',;.""
, .... ". . ' A""'n-·":'i··..'Deast

-~.;.:.w:..:... crt .-1___ " All ,WII .l'.'

• ,
"I!I'IlIWi'r..':.:'. "'.. , ..'D;,.':,~.'.'. !&.T'.,' ItE.. ' .' D.lY 1Qs.:.,.:' s, ". ...~l'A.Qa "''''''''~Dl't ~ Bq:r:n,.et:t, Ca:rpe~~In.c.

" ,~.r :~'::;::>~~mnJi':tP~t ~:'~=s~~ .FINE t=;I.;.,OQR". WALL & WlNDQIIV$ COVERINGS

" . ~ AV~I!~llle)I.":· ' .. J::,=~:Ub=i 1 .... '. ' •. , '100 ~eClhem Drive ~ Ruid;OBO. New _;'ICO
V

'
IN

' Y'L By," "'on'g'ol..um•.

. .,"" :'fl, ::....wt'l e . . tatsd "", ..~1iJ .~6Ical..... . C'AFI.pETs I!IYUilteitlo•. IIB,' (5'05) 25'''.444'.O· ~ y
. ,.:;--'.':.", ... ," ,. \11'''' _'i~..1 RO~>~lmil6al!altlli'. Anon.......lla. Co,..",b"il;, .. I M..nnln\llo....'. ::'.' ,:,~,~:e;i'J!!t:Xl ...>...;~.=.e,l· .,' tl::~~ttn~d~l.·.. QU~"'; .,...... ".Ad' ~..~....~: . , ' Ha~rlB-'rBrk..lt~,

:.':,:.:;<"' ..,$Slf/t$lifliIt:,!->',>, ' :=~t't*k~o:J:~' .·~lt;IN'lng LIncoln CG:l~nt¥,SJric$ 1974···· ,.,
...', ' .... ....--~...",.....liIliao!'I'o"'!'"!"'...- ..................---"'t'U'U<-......_ .....

',"" "".
'" ..", .... ,,; """, ';C;--',,i,.
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PAUL PBIlSSNALL,
loDe, CA.,

is dead!
, ~

the king!

SIIEI.BY MORGNER,
Daughter nf8JJe Pittman,

New York Cil;y.

.. '......
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On Death aDd Greed.

The KGB exi>J.akis perestroika'. .

~lTOR-Tbewall is downl But wSit. .
While we all share the 'joy of the throngs escaping

, tyranny. communism is notdead. Infact,. neverhasfree-
dom been in greater dangerl ." ~

'Today 'we are witnessing-~ elaborate eon-game
· orchestrated by very. cleVer erimi~s.'1'heir primary ':

objectives :are: Obtain Western '8icI fbr- a desperate
'Soviet eeonomy,·Bnd'bripgtheWestintoaeloseembrade
with th~Soviet Union. All cifthisleaiding u1tJmo.teIy to

· the merger of the ria\lono of the. world aiul the dastrbe
tion of the United States as a~ nation.

Today's event~ in th, SovietUnion and EasternEur-'
ope werE! predictea with startling acCuracy in 'a 1984 .
bool<. NewLie.For Old. written by Scivliot defeetorAna
tally Golitsyn, an ex-KGB'staffoft'ieer whb specialized iii
counter-intelligence. . .

'Golitsyn dCBcribed Soviet plans for a temporary
~alae liberalization" in order to deceive the West, and

· lull their victims into a worldwide federation of com
munist states.

Golitsyil even suggested if"liberal:ization is success
ful and accepted by the ~estas geB~.itmay well be.
foUo~ed by the apparent withdrawal of one or more
communist countries from. the WarsaviPact to serve as
the model for a neutral s0ci8.1ist state for the whole of
Europe .to follow." ' • . \.

And then, says 'Golitsyn, "Coneessions made in the )
name of economic .and political reform Would be
withdrawn."

EDrtoR-It"s not too late. .
There is sometbing lurking, slithering aadhide.....

ia our Hondo Valley. .
Its face is Death; its name is Greed.
lam spealdagonthebehalfofallwho Imow ofHondo

Valley'B anqueBtionabIeaa~ unforgettable beaaQr-tbe
people whohave chosen this areQ. to attain their lifelong
dreams of a bome, moUntains, and sky that ean touch

· and1111 them with the g\oryoflife. Manyhave toiled long
and hard for thiB. have kept to their vision. seeking not
escapebut a peace andharmonytbeyc~ instill in their
souls.

. . It is certainly something we feel worth. defending,
and if ever a battle had to be won, this is the One.

Tragically, HondoValley is nowbeingthreatanedby
an individual whose perversly. sUnple death = dollars

, philo.opby will not on\y CoiJdema his neighb.... which
.~~~nies~stwithin a mile (five do, iii faCt) to witness
~hlseeriJeteryen~.butwiI1al\l.o....sa Hon

.dO Valley'. lead val... aalt beauQr.: " ..",'
Once tha~ has been allowed, IBh~ think of .

who .I.e (or whatelBel will wanttotake ablggerbite out
ofllondoValley, elliciantly "!utraIiZ.d....dclevaluedby
this individual.

MpSt we pay a toll of our lifelong dreams to a man
who prollts from us dead anyway? whoever? as long aB
he feels the money in his pockets? . ,

Ifwe allow oneman to stand iii ft-ont ofmanyoth8l's'
peace andright tobe free, wemight as well give over-the
spirit. of_ Hondo Valley as· a fraud.

.I,Letters to t~~E~it~F.].' .. ..,

'The ldng
Long live

.,

•

sprjng to handle workers'
compensation premiums.

A complicating factor ,is
theimpendingmovetrom the
Capitol So that the $30 mil
lion' renovation can start.
Lawmakers are soon to be
numbered among the home
less.·Ofallyears. thiswasthe
one, in which they hoped to
avoid -any special session.

Toe uncertaiDty Of the
situation has -legislative staf
fers grumbling. They would
have liked to Bee an immedi
ate special session,. 'which
could have been held at the
Capitol. But time has just
about run out on that option.
Even iftbe House and Senate
chambers were to be used,
the staffhas alt:eady,moved
an~ telephone service to the
building has been'
discontinued. .

The only Capitolbuil<!i!'S"
ten....t otbOl! tb8llleIliBIa.tive .
staff the last feW'weeks was
·the budget division of the
governor's Department -of
Finance andAdministration.
That group telegraphed one
ofthe gOvernor's timing ded·
sioml by making its move to
new quarters earlier than
scheduled. The reasoning: it
didn't want to be trapped
without telephone service if
the session were held this
week.

Stirling ..Spencer' in.' .commISSIoners race

Dick Cheney with a message
from the governor ·but got
sidetracked, apparently by
Demo leaders unhappy with
its treatmentoftriill lawyers.
This issuemay notbe close to
sOttl_ent yet.

Lawmakers appear6d
near agreement. on a salary
and tax package in the final
hours of the session, when a
bill sailed throagb tho Hou.e
but lost on a' tie~breaking·

vote by Lt. Gov. Jack Stahl in
the Senate. Vote switches On
the Senateftoormade it obvi·
GUs Demo leaders were man
euvering the final count so
Stahl would have to qike a
pOsition. Those votes are
causing grid" for some sena
tors, who are now eager for a
special session and an oppor..
tunifly to get constituents off
their backs.

Will Gov. Cnrruthers call
a session that combines these
two is,nes? His Republican
colleagues would like to see
that happen. They are inter
ested in getting workers'
comp rates.down as soon as
possible. But Demo leaders
say the GOP Wants to trade
salary iilereases fOr benefit
cuts and that the two issues
should· be separated.

It seems likely Car
ruthers will call one session
soon to handle salaries and
other finance matters and
another session later. in the

l

By Jay Miller. " .

Inside' The Capitol

-

SANTA FE-Figuring
when the special legislative
session will take place is a
popular Capitol guesdng
game. ,

A few still say it won't
happen. But Gov. Garrey
Carruthers had a colorful
answer for those folks last
week when he said, "The only'
persOn in New Mexico who
doesn't think we're going to
have a special session is some
guy who left on.a camping
trip the day before the legis
lature ended and has~'tgot-.
ten back yet."

Predicted. starting tunes
for tlie session have included
every' Friday, Saturday"and
lVIondaY in March. The most
recent guesses are nmning
into April.

The Friday andSa~niaY
guessers &.J1! sensitive to'Car
ruthers' desire to have. a
quick two~' or th'ree-day ses~
sion on a weekend.

Exceptfora ·qui~1de"ses
sion ort the capital 'OUtlay
"porkbarrel"bill thatthegov
ernor tacked onto the end of
the regular session a couple.
years ago, Carruthers only
special session has been ·a
weekend affair in the sum
mer of '87, to approve t.he
purchase ofland for a super
col1ducting super co11ider in
case New Mexico was
awarded the federal project.

That session went welt
Agreements had been reach
ed ahead of time on the
important issues. Some said
the authorization could have
been approved without a spe
cial session but· the governor
and lawmakers decided the
session would call attention
19 New Mexico's interest in
the project. . ", .

Unfortunately,agroupof Stirling Spencer dates. Carl S-tubbs of Ruid- Bv J.A. "All' JUNGEsemblance~ateor dis·
prisoners totally upstaged announced his candidacy for oso's_ ~nvironmental ,"'. C\Ulsion. ·ssues. This
the special session. Ori July the Oftice ofCounty Commis- Improvement Division office void was t up -llY a .

sioner, District_ 2, for the presented the program ·Ruidoso voters, in an s~ppedup 1 eofprinted
4, they broke out of the ,state June primary as he -ri-ends in EnvironmentQ.l unprecedented ~ twn~ Wordaswel.ashtraaioand
pen"tentiary. and capt'-d addressed a me.ting .of It" out. have decided that bvamassoftelevJsionadver-

...~... mprovemen . .enQUgh is enough." tf~. The Offensive word
the attention of most repor- Federated Republican ."'1 remember when air and the defensive answer8
ters and TV cameras Women of Lincoln County wascleanandsuxwasdirty," . They88Ythataetionsare furn]shecl the· VOters with il
throughout ·the special (FRWLC) Tuesday. . he joki,ngly began. He then Jiow necesary to stop runa- wealth of intOrmation on
session. That"lection willbeJune explained the functions of way sp'endi~of tax dollarS each oandidate. Over 1500

Another part of the 5. .E1D,whieh he termed "pre:- andtomaintain.cit,yservices. voters went to the a:~ 'to
guessing game involves the ,"'I be~ in controlled ventive medicine." ',. give Alonzo ,a·better: . 60
Bubje!:!; matter of a special progre.sive growth," stated For_mple.hequbted a Th. electioa of Vietor ,pe=::rceJ1t,pluriecordlialal,'iW;;~r..,~I'.""··
sesskm.Thetwom08t-ss- the engineer-trained landfill st,udy which esti- Alonzo as mayor isa·giant .. d'IroIn'CJ:"'07 .

-- h th step in: th~direction. &nee f ngiog issues at this point are· rancher. "My eart is in is mated that" although imple-· the p,ertormance.- of the
workers' ~pensationeOIdis county," he continued. His menting regulations '"Would Further, the election of ineutDbents were difticult to·
and salary increases for' family has' resided in the eostNewMexi.co$10Dlillion Ron .Andrews, Barbara ·eitherexplaJ'nortqlgilo!e.In
pub1ie school, higher eduCa- Carrizozo Iirea for several to $20 inillion, it would save ~,andlljllKarrirounded ~~t,.tJ;te_iri~ts
tion and state employees. generatiot'l8. $14 to $2S million in drink- cidtaslatebYgrouptsUpporli- made tb81r.~ ·..'beds.-,ankI.

Y·"'iI-· th Jar ,,'--.... hi __ .:II tiaI·· 'I ingVictorA.lciilZo~AsCOUDcll~ having'cb1eIO, bad ~ live
......., 10 e regu se.. . ~UU.llg, .s cnHlen ,Ill" ing water polution.... . men,tJieywillgivethemayor >witJa_:re.l~.,Iti~8Rpa:

-sion. it appeared a suitable he Cited servtC8 on StWeral In addition to solid waste the suppo:tt needed to earry rent'tblt' . - 'itiee hJUl
compromise was proposed on boards. ineiuding Catrlzozo disposal, -he .covered liquid out the objectives 'set forth been -tni ,which would
th. worllers' _ iBsue, It sehools. Iloil CMservation. waste disposal ..II'J,d upder- during ths eaiJlPaip, . have nli them Ie a more

. involved a modified IIAri_a Lincoln: -Pres8rvation" and groUnd swage Pfoblems. 'favorib position at- the .,
plan," in which the state others. particuJar~ that of petro- FI...t. _ should.be pens. _
would' get ",to the buslaeB" In iIIlc\Ition to Speneer. leuriJPIiOducts. . '. :::3i:atulated 1a. ebOOil ..' .
and -pille with pri_ otber .....dIdate. addraaBedQuestion" front th. idate8 who wJlI fit .' ItiS~tIJl!!l..!.ebaP-
indum,.. The id.a ......t the lP'O!'l'. RuidoB~ Village ea,,!_ntantally.c.n~Od ~~t~~~:=-til\r':'ttra.~=r.:·
soand" very. palateblebllt CounOilbopet'ulB BiI~ Kern. auclione8 touched on:Wllter 'eUmlnatingthe_Ili$p'!!. ,Rul~ 1'llISJlsiar trl\e.

, busiJJllssas ia ArIzona P/JY .Barb""_lI11ff anil Ron quallQr. ptiYllte sewap:sy.. · ·and deto..... whiebcfacO iill ·~... tbotlituriiwillbe
abcnlli'balf the rateB we dO. J\nIIJ';l...·.iioke. TheIr.Jeo. terns,' Ih'indstona 'CIQI)Oin CDune/" in Be\&lng a .....ot;.lI. _ 111/11'8 ",tere.l>ing tblm
The~wasiatrod~1>y Th ,Le8
H011illl""Republiean lelidlir

,~ . ~'.'-

__.';_:; ,'i',__ .' •

OPINfO'i\1...
Ernest V. Joiner's

• t't"-'you are 88 fed QP as I am .about·
the fuzzy~facedmattoids ~ho masq'leracIe as "en~ron
mentalists" in order to put, all land into govemm~t
ownership or control;~dif~uhave "had-it" with.cries
ofanguish over sQ-called global warming, ozone destruc
tion~ Green House Effect. pallutea' food .aDd air. acid .•
rain, nuclear power. and earth destruction;"then read
,the truth about the latest organiz.ation ofbarbarians in
a story in this issue titled. -rile Truth About Environ
mentaHllts," by Glerida Pri<:e.· She i,s.art agricultural
journalists who lives at Mesilla Park, NM. IfYl;)u (lgl'Se .
with her. 8S I certainly do, let ljer hear from ypu. Write 1

Glenda Price, B~x. 1356. Mesi11aPark, .NY. 8804-7. -

. • Armageddon i. being peddled all over
again. The world is coming to an end again, the hysteri
cal environmentalists preach,and we should all head
for the mountain top. Amongmany radical environmen-'
tal organizations is Earth Firstl, whose latest CIlper is
driving spikes in tre~ mar1l;;ed fot' cutting. 'When a
ehainsaw hits a spike, it can result in death for the
logger-which is 'what these people hope will happen.
Earth First! and other such grouP!! have done a goOd.lob
bying job in Washington. Congress has bowed to their
interests. The Envirorimental Protection AgenCy is get-
ting· tougher. Even President Bush is caPitulating f;oI
their outlandish demands to ·save the planet."

• What was his crime? He "disturbed
a wetland." What he did was remove '1,000 fi,lthy used
auto and truck tires and assorted junk that had been
dump,~don the site foryears. It looks much better today
than it did when John Pozsgai boqght it two years ago.
The man's 14 acres is deemd il "'wetland" because a
small stream runs by part of it,' but is,dry most of the
year. His land isn't even listed on the US National Wet
land Inventory Map, but the EPA said it d~esn'tgive a
darnn,·and cited the presence ofweeds on the land as evi
denceit is a wetland. That theory, ofcourse, wouJdmake
most of the United States a wetland~ and their owners
would be flung into prison if they bothere4 it. Never
mind that they own their land and usually-have some
say as to how 'it is used.

.• Th18 isn't just the decision of a lower
court. The conviction against John Pozsgai has been
upheld bythr~circuit court judges. It is now headed for
the Supreme Court. Because the victim has no money
for legal service, th~ Washington .Legal Foundation,
angered and amazed at the action ofthe federal bureau
cracy, has agreOO to represent Pozsgai without charge.
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• Pozsgai is a decent, hard-working Ameli
can trying to make an honest living and support aD ail
ing wife. He is nota giant industrial corporation pollut
ing air, land and water. Hejusttried to irnproVe the land
he owns by cleaniri..g it up.

• Environmentalist (radical type). should
get off the people's backs, shut up, and go to work pro'~

ducing something besides bot air. Mother Nature, not
man, is the most callous, most powerful, most brutal
and most polluting. No combination of H-bombs· can
equal the devastating forces of wind, fire, earthquake
and unhamassed waters. She has no con.science and
shows no,"ercy. Shehas caused civilizations and worlds
to disappear-along with !Wecies of men and animals
and evety living thing. It was not man who caused the
dinosaur to become extinct. It .was Mother Nature.
Mountains. rivers, forests, oceans, planU and all living
things have this in common-they' will live, flourish,
and die. No man or combination of men can compare
with Mother Nature's capacity to pollute and destroy all
that the environmentalist now declares is _the "sole
responsibility ofman."lronically,.the environmentalist
thusbecomes the foe-ofMother Nature! And the indust- .
rial World, which has learned to work with Moth'el"
NatUre in an orderly way to" prlDle, cut and weed the
fields and forests, has become Mother Nature's frieild
~d~~ , .

• Man Is the only "",i""'l that b1ll:lDes
himself for the existence of"evil~ only ani~lllwith
ego Isrge en9Ullh to believe he call; without Mother
Nat.ure'. help. destroy.this planet, Self-f1agella.t.Ibn. the
desire to whip and punish to achieve at.onein_t.. is as
old as m~kiJid. Some'riiUions'are built ulM)i1such a
·concept: Today self-flagellAtion is being 1.1~d~'bXoreise
the evil of pollut.lori 'and plnnet d~til"i. Some
believe that whiPIrin« and punishiDlf':_:rselves. will

. caUBe the evil to disapplllU'. They evI!li'bl>1ieve that
MotberNa...... .anbeller!ll>Pded tobeklll\ler.,ifonly we
punlsb ourselves propert»Radieal eriV;i~~ta'fists,
known to me as eeology nuh. have seized~trolofour
governmeat; and they..... geingto whip the evil ofearth
pollution out of us if it kills~ ·damned one of us.· . .

-' ...

• Perhaps you won't believe the ridi..
culous extent the tree-huggers and' their political side
kicks will go to save the planet. Take the case of Joh.n
Pozsgai who fled his naiit'e communist Hungary 30
years ago to buy some land in theUnited States, operate
his owiJ garage at a small town on the Delaware River in
Pennsyhtania, educate his children, and become a p'at
rioUc American. Yei 'this 57-year-old mechanic ha$ .

, received the harshest sentence ever imposed in an
, environmental case-three years in prison' and

$202,000 in fines.

. ,
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IZZLE 1.1-=--=----
On Winning the 'Distri~t 3A'

& ·'Region 0' 'Tournament
Championshipsll
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King's Food Mart,
'We're Backing the Grizzlies'

, :.,

SPONSORS
LaMay Dist./C'zozo '66'

. Best Wishes Grizzlies! Good Luckl

_. ,._-,

Lincoln County News
·Smear "em Grlblles'

Farmily Pharmacy
'We"re Proud of You Grizzlies' .

UNITED NMBANK
member FDIC

• tvEWMEXICO..... , "

,4th andc.entral, Carrizozo
648-2377

',\yte'U! '~~~lllii on the Grlzzlies!'

Di.strict 3A Champions
" --- and -~-

Region 'D' Toumament Champions
Season Record to Date:

25-1
• Aoyd Tournament ChampJons

• Smokey Bear Tournament Champions
.• Cloudcroft Tournament Runner,up'

• >~ •.

•

_
_ '_F__'.,...,,"_AM_·---J'L

UNMAIttnlII I

, ,
.J,,

Schlarb, FtaphaetChavez, Chris Barela, James Silva. Vat Reyes, Coby Sims.
Head COIilCh Ron Becker, Mel HoOancI, Ass'l. Coach.

_.......
~.8:aoPM--

.,We Are Protidoj You,
Bl#iltJHome the ahaf!Wio~hiptt.

~'" ..;' .... ;. ·,.c.... ,.-....,".>... to' .--

'In "the Class ~A'

STATE TOURNAMENT
IN ALBUGlUERGlUE
BOYS STATE BASKETBALL

TOURNAMENT
MARCH 7-10, 1990

..

"

,; ,':..,

..

..
'tI,~.risR~alty

\wClO<!y Sc;hlegel),
'ZC»:O's 1#1 With Usf'

Zozo Food Mart
'WIn'State GriZZlies'

GRIZZLY' TEAll ROSTER: Dennis Vega. MIchael Chavez, Abe Pad~Ia,
Mark Guevara, MIohaeI Yoga. Guy ArchuLeta. .RebeI Sandoval, Chris

;'

SPONSORS
Rominger Real, Estate

, 'Go Get 'em GriZZlies'

,

Mea..... Motor Supply
,', (Piiiflil Ortiz). '

We'" RUIl"ln(l 'WIth the Grtzzlles'

A & I I NAPA ..
. 'GrizZlies' Ani #1. Grlzzlles Are #11'

,.

..
, " ,CattlltCl)%o 'Flna, '

/ ·VOu·... :Great' I 'Gas 'eM GriZZliesI',

: ' ...t..'I5~·"C·:.. :lI:Ole'c'~~I"'C' "-p",
"'iI'~"v ... '~~,~.,.. iltlt':l"".!W~ .
,,'" 'S6,llk,)t','l':<!" 'em G~lesl' .

" . f, ,," :.<"<:~ ''1'' '. '.' " . '
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FRESH
GREEN ONIONS

.. 3 F $1
BuNCH. • • ~.

CELLO PACK

RED RADISHES

S·~$lGreat for
Saladsl .

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Thurs•• Mar. 8 thru

Wed•• liar. 14. 1990•.

301 W.

LATE BULLETIN

RUSSET #1

POTATOES

10:LB•••• ~149

LOOSE

PINTO BEANS
Savo '.4" 1.1>. 3 ~ $1 Savo $1.08

. LB...... R . on 3--Lba.,

, .
,

Carrizozo took care of points iri the third quatter
business Friday and Satur- 1heCarrlzozoGrkzblliivelllvBllllllIUDI!ItBllllindRllooofIhDCIasBABask&baJ'Tour- while Hagerman countered
daybeforejampacked crowds . nlnnlbyd~lIrItnmfOAJlll'lIllllCoilllDIIB-87.ThBGIIuIlls1lld3l.14atllldollht with 13. Score-CarrizQzQ
on both nights in regional qlllll'l8rllldhetl.~...1nIBrmIsIIDn. TbllirlBadwaalncr8aaedlo88-41atthB8lKloIlhe 36, Hagerman 31.
p I a y - 0 ff act ion. !hid qIllIteI',andWllllG*gaway:S8nbMIcIIaBIChaVlzlllll CBnIzmowlh25pcM1B-Guy The Carrizozo team'

The Region D host Griz.- j Mhulllla Illllll8d 20 and Ollnnls rea'llIdlllI 9. depth was_ able to keep the
zlies got things rolling in the pressure on the tiring Bob-
first g8n,le Friday niJht with was also' in ",double digits In " were out in fun foree to cheer cats. in the. fiJJ.al period that
a 75~58 win over District; 5.A scoring for the winners and their. favorite. teams "on. ' saw the Grizzlies outscore
runner-up Lake Art·hur finished up ~tb 11.. , The taIler Hagerman theirop~ts 19'to 15 .and"
Panthers. TliewinbytheGriaUes team was able fA) play then- ~g the fiiJ.al sc'ore to

A I.ow scOring first per-- advanced them to the finals slow tempo ,style of'basket- ~5~46.MichaelChavueIided
iod saw the GrizzUes take a on Saturday nightana raised baD in thi!first perioct"ofplay. 'up the· night with 19' points
12·8 advantage over the vis- . their overall eeason recOrd to aJid led 1Q-4 early in the per. .for. the. ~nning Grizzlies,.
itingPanthers;asboth teams 23~1; Lak,e Artbwli season ioel, although Can:iz9zo mim~, and had an.outstan~ingfliec
played ijght defQllBe agaiJ)st came to "an end,with th.e loss aged to elo" thegap tQ a 10-9 ,. -Oll$lha1f~hlch'8a:w- hIm sem:e •
each other. Carrizozo's and finished.up the seasdnat. Hagerman advantage at the' . 17 of those. pomts. Chris
offense got gOing.in th~.seO" 16-9. '" end of the pedod. Sc~larbscm:ed1.1 poin~ 'for,
ond period of play that saw fu the sOOorid game em . The paCe Pic:ked up itt . the second night10 arow!U'd
the Grizzlies oumoore their. Friday night the much taller the second periodbutneither plB¥ed tough defense ~8J!U't
opponents ~by the score of Hagennan Bobcats (Dist. 6A team was able to find'the the tall.er· ~obcats ~lJlde
19·13andled at intermission champslhad an easy time of range as both· teams played along W1~ 'Guy Archuleta,
31-21. it with the Vaughn Eagles some good del"nse. The' w~o chipped ~n with 10

Both teams .fOund the (DiaL 3A runner-up) and Grizzly defense limited the pomts. Abe Padill~was al.$O
range in tl)e third and fourth came aw~ with a '62-41 Bobcats to'. mere 8 pOints in m do~le figures fo~ CalTlZ
periods in the second half. win-whicli set up Bator- the second period while OZO" WIth 11. Ernie Flores
Lal;e ,Arthur rang up 17 daYs6nalagainstCani~. managingtoscoreU)oftheir pa~ Hagerman with 11
poirits in the third period, but Juan Puentes had a good own and went into th, locker pomts... .
the Grizzlies bettered thatby game for Hagerman and fin~ room at intermission with a Both CarrIzozo, 24~1
four as they rang up 21 ished up with 19 points, 'Col- slight 19~:(8 lead. . after Saturdays victory, and
points of their own. for a lo'Wed by Ernie Flores with Carrizozo~s pressing Hagennan, 20-6 advance to
52.38.lead after three per- 16, Oliver Abbotes 11 and full-eourt defense took over the Class AS~.Basketball
iods. The scoring barrage Chad, Cavanaugh~s 10. in the third per.iod and, ~ent10 Albuquerque

h d 'ts ak' Ii I· a....h M tth ~- hId th Gri I' this week. For .....h Ronreac e 1 pe In. na per-. UUl" DID-ore a. ew",uavez epe e ZZles turn 'Becker dh' Gri li tho
iod as Carrizozo bumed the ledVaugbn'sscoriJigwith 16. some Hagerman turnovers . an. IS zz es, IS
nets for 23 points while Lake Hagerman improved its into some easy baskets.'-Gar- wiIl be th81r second consecu-
Arthur'added 20 oftheirown. record to 20-5 while Vaughn rizozo found the nets for 17 (COn~8)

Carrizozo senior Abe closedoutits season at14--12.
Padilla had an outstanding A standing room only
game and finished up the crowd had the Grizzly Den
night with a game high 23 rocking and rolline on Bator
points: Seniors Michael day night's final bet\yeen the
Chavez and Mark Guevara hometown Grizzlies and the
also had good g~es 8S (eager' to do battle with the
Chavez ended up the night -fll.rated team in the state)
with 14 markers. and Gueva~ Bobcats from Hagerman.
ra 13. Junior Chris Schlarb And both BJDall communities

.EO

Grizzlies head to state tournam.ent
. " . i '

after .toppling Lake Arthur, Hagerm.an

CENTER CUT

PORK: CHOPS

$189
La ...

REGULAR

GROUND 6EEF

LB•••. $159

4th Avenue and HighwayS4 in Carrizozo"

(Con't. on P.81

_.. .r4-

COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS'

LB••.• $149

ASSORTED

PORK: CHOPS

La ... $149

DOllIILE COUPONS
7-DAVS'A-WEEK!

.
In the final game, McKay one field goal. Castillo scored

scored 27 points, fouJ'2-point one at the charity line.
field goals•. four 3~point Top~ranked Floyd
baskets, se~en of 10 free- stopped ,the girla Thntsday
.shots. LaRue scor.ed six,. night on the Manzano High
three field goals, Eckla,nd· Sel'!ool court for the state
scored six also, two field Class. A Bemi-fin~18' 50-48.
goals and two of tllree free The. Lady Tigers began the
8hots~Sedillo scored three Qf game by taking the lead over
four free shots in the final"- theF1oydLadyBroncos, 11-6
quarter. Castillo scored two . in. the first quarter. But a
and a field goal in the second technical foul called on the'
quartet. . Lady Tigers' coach and a

The Lady Tigers shot.5~.. -three-point basket put the
percent to Cloudcroft's 42,at LadyB~ncosata advantage
the chaldty line. Capitan .in the second. Wh~n the half
,girls made 12 persOnal fouls time buzzer ,Bounded, th!!
and Cloudcroft made 18, one teams were tied at 23.
·reason for the :Lady Tigers' " After intennission, ~e

success. Lady Tigers came out' and
The Capitan girls began began outscoring FloYd ,by

their way to third place by five points to end the third
defeating ltoY 40-37 in the quarter 37-32. But the Lady
first round of state tourna- Broncos.had saved some sur- .
ment' Wednesday night at prises and made seve.n field
Sandia. High School in goals.Atthechatityline,.the
Albuq'iJerilue. Floyd girls made only four of

McKay led. the scoring' 13 tries, but the· field goals
with 13 points, five field made th~ difference.
goals and. three of four free Capitan's Lora, McKay
shots: LaRue scored nine, made the only field goal of
four field .goals and one of thefinal quarter and the four
three free shots. Sedillo pointsoutofeigh~trle9atthe

scored eight, all field goals. charity line could not, help ,
Eckland scored seVen, three them overcome the Floyd
field goals and one of nine
·free shots. Runnels scored

•

Lady Tigers beat the Bears;
·win Class.A consolation

D~spite the 'Ioss to Floyd
which stopped the Capitan

. ·Lady .Tigers!chance at the
Class 'A girls title, the defeat
of Cloudcroft. for the cC)Dsola7
tion Saturday was pu.-e
satisfactiort .
, Coach 'Nonn Cline Said

the 44.:J9 win over the Lady
Bears, "kind of made the
seasot;1."

All, season the Lady
Tigers' "tried to' defe.t the
Lady. "ears, bilt~they just
couldn't do it, often losing by
bnly three points, including
the district and regional
games. It· took a trip to
UNM's "Pit" to convince the
Lady' Tigers they'could'
defeat their number one
rival. t..

Fi'l'st quarter scoring
gave little indication of how
the pme WQuld evolve.
becaulte the Lady Tigers 9111y
made ~ points to Cloudcrofl"s
13! Five Lady Bears players
put points ori the 'scoreboard'
and jolted the' Lady Tigers
into ti;lalizing they had to
play better to win the game,

W'nen Lady Tiger Lora
McKaN... who has ledher team
to vicWy all season, stepped
onto tlie court in the second

.quartlilr and realized the
Lady Bears were IQaving her
unguarded, she seized- the
opportMnity to score 7 points,
including a a-point basket.

Behind at one point in the,
second quarter 4 points to
Cloudcroft's 19, Lady Tigers
Leslie LaRue, Kim Eckland
and Cindy Castillo as~isted

McKay with enough points to
boost the second quarter tal
ly to 15. By the intermission
Capitan was 19 and Cloud~

croft 24.
"[t was a lot of fun,"

McKay said about the Cloud
croft game where she scored
27 points!

Fun indeed, McKay dom.
inated the third quarter scor-.
iog with 10 points. She made
a 8-pamt basket early, com~
plate success at the charity
line...'regular field goal and
another 3~pointerwith about
oneminute left-in the quarter
brought the Capitan girls
within one point of
Cloudcroft.

Tension got the better of
the Cloudcroft girls, who
fouled six times in the.final
quarter to Capitan's two.
Then-McKay's 3~pointbasket
put the Capitan girls ahead
of the Lady Bears.

McKay"s two visits to the
charij;y line whichresulted in
3 good points out offour tries
and another regular field
goal made a total of8 fourth
quarterpoints. VickieSedillo
helped out with three bf foQr
free l..shots and Eckland
scorea one of two. Castillo
has no success with her two
free ..mots. All together the
girls scored 12 final quartm
points to Cloudcrores 5.

The win ended the
198ft-I/O Lady Tigers bask\l1r
ball1leaBon with 23 wins and
7Io~s.

"We had a lotoffun at the
statf tournament," said
Cline. "The girls played very
well."

Karle Cox was unable to
come to the state tournament
~se she. cut herself at
h~ whil~ washing dishes,
Cline: said. Kerrie R~nels

substituted and did' a ·f'me
job,''he added. .

""It was a real good sea..
son, the girls worked hard
and!, achieved what they
waQU>d to achieve: Cline- .
FI~ eerned tile steto '

erllS. A gMs title b3' defeet
Inll Clift'in the flnal r!lWld of
.1;1)11" action SatUl'th!r nlght
.lntho Pit in AIb!'!t~ue.
ClIPitan Won the th,itd.pl...
trtli>hY and c:onsoUi\j<llf,11!r
detoating Cloud.roll>!l' ,the
PiUid;UI'day motlillilJ,,:.

•

I
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sttlos de VotaeIqa·
• Cororia ViUqe Hall

Comna, NM
Con>na VdIap ljalI

ComiI'a, NM
~a, Village Hall

Corona, NM
11 y eBB porcion de

15 dontro del Distzito

RllSQLUCION Y
PROCLAMACION DE

LA. ESCUBLA.DE
BONOS ESCOLARES

(SllLLO)
ATE8TA:
I&I8herry Lueras.
Secretarla (0). •

Pubushedhl theLiDoolnCounty News onJan1lary4, II, 18
,and S&. ~bruary 22, March I, 8 and 15, 1990.

DIaIrlle
,EleCtoral
1

Plibll8hedin theUDOO1DCOUbt)"News-onJanuary4, 11 18
Bad is, lI'ebnuar;v 22, March ~ 8 and'l5. 1990. '

(SiW.)
Arl'BS'l\
~L~eras,_.

Adomas, iIC establc~ra un Dlstritode VotantesAbsentlstaB,
I:Orno descrito en Seccion 6 aqui.

Seceion 3. Los sitios de votacion para dicha eleeclon esta
ran abiortos entre las horae de laa 7:00 a.m. y las 7:00 p.m. el dia de

, Is eleccion.
, Seceion 4. En tal oloccion, 80 somotera la siguiento CUOII-

tion. a talos electoroB regiBtJ;ados cali6cados del rnstrito:

CUESTION DE BONOS mi: OBLIGACION GENERAL
"Debe,au~arso a la Junta de Educ:acion del Diatrlto
Escolar Munlcipall'!fwn. 13 de Corona, Condados, do J.in.
coln, Torraneo y Socorro, Nuevo Mexico" para omitir bonos
do obl:lgacion general del Dtstrito. en una 0 mas seneB,en la
cantidadprtnclpal agtregadaque no oxcoda $800,000, con 01
fin de construir, relllCldelar, anadlr a y amuoblar edificios
cscolaros 0 eomprar a mct.iorar terrenos oscolarcB 0 cual
quier eomblnaclon Cle eBtos finos, dichos bonos seran peg
abies de los impuestoB gonorales (ad valorem) y so omitirao
y Be vonderan a tal tiempo 0 tiompos bajo tsloBtenninos y
condiciones como detcrmina la Junta?" .
So~n IS. Una persona Is un elector calificado del Distrito Bi

01 0 clla osciudadano(a) do los Estados Unidos, tieno por 10 monos
18 al108 do odfld o1.dta de la ~lecciQDy ~.s '1"~donto dbl Diatrito el
dis de la clocdon. Para votar, los eolctores calificados dol blBtrito
deboo haborse pn;lviamente rogistrado eon01 (Is) Eseribano(a) del
Condado del Condado de Lincoln, eon 01 (la) Esc:ribano(a) del Con·
da4o'"del Condado de Torrance 0 con 01 OalEscribano (a) del Con
dadodel Condado de Socorro segun la loy, Cualquior elector caliti
cado del Distrltoque no este registrado ahora y que desoevOw en
tal eloccion especial debe registrarso durante las horas habilos
antes de las 5:00 p.m. del 20 de febraro de 1990, Biorido oste 01
vIgeBimo-ol:tavo dia inmediatllmonto antes do la Elomon,'on la.
olicioa del (de la) Eseribano(a) del Condado del Condado de Lin- •
coin en eI Palacio de Justicia del Condado cn Carrizozo, MUBVO

Mexico, 0 en 1a oficina del (de la) Escribano(a) del Condado del
Condado de Torrance, EBtancia, Nue~McJtieo. 0 en ia olictna del
(de Ie) Escribailo(a) dol Condado del-Condado de Sooorro, Nuevo
Mexico, 0 en 1& oficlna de Jualquier diputado de insc:ripeion nom·
lirado por 01 (Ie) Eseribano(a) del Condado del Condado de Llneoln
o por el (la) Escrlbano(a) df"l Coodado dol Condado de Torrance, 0

por el (Ie) Escribano(a) del Condado del Condado do Socorro (que
puede inc1uir los (las) escribanos(as) munidpales dc todas las
munic:ipa1tdades de los Condadoa de Lincoln, Terrane y Socorro),

Soceion 6. So pqrmitira la votacion absentista en la manera
autorizada en 1~·1 etsoq. NMSA 1978, cOn tal quo los electoros
ealificados tambicD puedan registrar 9U voto absentista cn plU'So
na en la o8cina del (de Ie) Eseribano(a) del Condado dcl C{]n~do
de Lincoln durante las boras y diu habilcs de las 8:00 a,m., 01 23
de febrero de 1990, mendo oate el vigesimo-quinto dia antos de Ia
eleedon, hasta1as6:oo p.m., el16cle marzodc 1990, siennndooiJte
el viernos InmediatalDonte antes del dia de Ia elcccion.

SeedoD 7. La votacion Be nevara a cabo par balota.
PASADA Y APROBADAD este dia 12 do diciembfC do 1989.

~ . .
• IsIMARGABET LIGHTFOOT;

Prea;dente.

. -coN8II>ERANnoQUE" la ;Junta 4P Edueacionde1 Qlsb1to,
Esc:olar Mwdclpal Nom. isdeCorona (en eBtaU.-Junta" y G) '"DIs-

. trlctO" respeetiv~te). en loe COftdados de Linco~Ton"ance y
Soc:orro, ha clemrmtDadoque Be llevara a eabo una clec:don esps- , ,
cia) del dl'strlto escoIar el20 de m8r'zo de 1990,de'~cxm.las
~ 1-22--1 basta 1·22-19 NMSA 1978; Y

CONSIDEW\NDO QUE,laJuntadel Dlstrito hadete-:,mtna
do por IIU propia inielativa ~eteral Voto en dlcha.elecei~~
c:Ial del distrito eseolar, la cu.tlon de 1a,emission de sus bl!Jlosde.
obliglllCion general en la eantidad maxim.. y l;lOD: los tines~sade~

. lanw oapecific:ac1()liI, como ell permiti,do por Seecion 22-'18-28
NMSA 1978, y 1& t.ey de EIec~n 'de Bonos; y.1 ,

AHORA.POB LOT~,SEARESUE~TOPORLAlJUN·
TA DE EDUCACION DE;L DISTRITO ESCOLAR MUNlCIP~
NU,;t 18 DE CORONA,' CONSTITUYENDO EL CUERPO.
GOBEBNANTE DE DIeHO DISTRITO, EN LOS COND,ADOS'
DE LINOOLN~TORRANCE; Y SOCORRO Y ESTAOO DE
NUEVO MEXICO: , .
Se~ 1. El dia 20 de marzo de 1990. so .11.vara a CllJIio en e•.

Dililtrito Escolai Municipal Num.13 de los Condados de IAocoln,
Torrance y Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, una elocclon especial del.c1ls
trlteoacolar eon 01 fin de aomoter"a los electores calificadosdel IX. .
trite la cuelltion de crear una deuda at cmittr ,bonos de obUcadon
general. .

Sec:c:ion 2. Loa DiBtritosElcctoraies para esta e1eccionileran:
Nums. cle PreclntoJJ

de"
E1eceion General
i y esa p«ci0ll do

4 ,dentro dol Distrito
15
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. ~

/alMARGARllT LIG~OT.
. • Prelildeut.

Pollmll PlaoBS
CCII'OIIB Village Hall

Corona, NM
Corona Village Hall

Corona, NM
Corona vtllage Hall

CoI'ona, NM

·/8IMARY'UOBERTSON.
, Speelal~r...

Published In tho- Llnooln
County News onFebruar;v 22,
'March..1, 8 aDd 1S, 1900.

,tamentB and appurtenaqcel!
thereunto belonging, or In any
wise appertaining, and the rover
sion and revision... r&lIlainder and
rBlIlaindor, rents issuos and
pn>tltL

The amount of tho Plaintift"s
judgment wUh mtorost to tho dato
01 the sale Is $fi7.s70.73.• The
terms ana conditions of the s818
are that the sale purehaser mUBt
pay cam at the s8J.e exeept that

.Plaintiffmay bid, all or 8113' pan Df
'.. the Plaintiff's judgment. plus

aoorued ·intereBt.

General E1edton..........
NDL

5 and that pl>rtion
of 4 within tho J)jstriJ:t

15

11 ~and that portion of
15 within the District

RtSOLUTlON AI'iD
PROCLAMATION OF

SCHOOL BOI'iD BLECTION

VoUar
Distnct
1

':wHEREAS. the BoardofEducBtionoftheCoronaMuniclpal
School DiBtrlct No. 13 <herein ~ "Board"' and the "'DlBtrlct",
respectively), in the CountieB of Lincoln, TorI'B!lC8 and Socorro,
has detertntned that a special school diBtriet election belreld on
Maroh 20, 1990, pursuant to Sections 1·22-1 through 1-.19
NMSA 1918; and . .

WHERltAS, the Board of the District bas detormined up9Jl
its own initiative to submit to a vote at sald spoeiallchool district,
eJectlon, the 4Uest1on of the i8auance of its general obligation
bonds in tba IIlmdmum amouni and fOr the purp08es hereinafter
specified, 811 permitted by Section 220J.8.2B NMSA 1978, and the
Bond Election ACt; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOAltD
OF EDUCATION OF THE CORONA :MUNICIPAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 13, CONSTITUTING TBEGOVERNING
BOARD OF SAID DISTRICT, IN THE COUNTIES ()li' LIN

.COLN, TORRANCE AND SOCORRO AND STATE OF NEW
MEXICO:

Soction 1. On the 20th day ofMareh, 1990, there will be bald
in tho CoroilaMunicipal School DistrictNo. 13,Lincoln,Ton~
and 8ocofro Counties, New Mexico, B speci8.llIChool district elec
tion for the purpose orsubmitting to the qualified electors of the
DistrIct the queBtlon ofcreating a debt by the issuaDCe ofgeneral
obligation bonds. .

Soction 2, The Voting Districts for this eleetton shall be as
followB:

In addition, thore will be an Abaontce Voter District estab·
IIshed, as dellCl'ibed in Section .6 herein.

Soetion 3; ,ThG polls for saideloction wiD be open between
the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day or the·election.

Section4. At Buch elect\on, tho folloWIng question shall be '
submitted to such qualified, registerod electors of the Distriet;

GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND QUESTION
"Shall the Board of Education of the Corona Municipal
School District No. 18, Counties of Lincoln, Torranee and

. Socorro. New Mexico, be authorized to issue general obliga-
tionbondsoltha District, inone seriesormore, in tho aggre
gate principal amount of not oxceeding $300,000, for t}Je
pUrpl)Se of oreeting, remodeling; making additions to ~nd
furnishing school buildings or purchasing or impl'OYlng
school groundB or all3' combination of these pUrpollOB, Baid
bOnds to be payable from general (ad valorem) taxes aod to
be i88Ued and sold at such tlmo or timea upon such terms
aod conditions as the Board may determineT"

Section5. A person is a qualif\odoloetOr oftho District ifhe or
she is a citizen oftho UnitedStates, at least 18yeanofage on the

. day ohhe election and a resident ofthe District on~d~Yaf tho
election. In order to vote, qualified eloctors of the District mUBt
havc proviously registered with tho County Clerk of'Lincoln
County, the CountyClerk inTorrance County or theC~unty.Clerk
ofSocorroCauntyin accordanCe with law, Any qualifiodelcctorof
the Districtwho i8 not now regiBteredduring regular office hours
prior to 5:00 p.m. on FebntllrY 20, 1990, being the twenty.eighth
dayimmediately preceding the election, at tho offioo ofthe County
Clerk ofLinc:01n CoutIty, at the County CourthOUSG'jn Carrizozo,
New Mexico, orat tho oftic:G ofthe County Clork ofTorrance Coun·
ty, Estancia, Now Mexico, or at the omce of the County Cl~;k of
Socorro County, SocorrO, New M6xioo orat the officG ofany doputy
rogistration officer appointed by t Caunty Clerk of Lincoln
County or the County ClBrk of orranee County or.~o County
ClerkOfSooorro County (wht mayinelude the mUnIcipal clerks
of all municipalities in Lincoln, Torrance and Socorro Countielil.)

Sectl.on 6. Absentee voting will be permitted in tho maDl1C!r
authorized by 1--6-1 et seq. NMSA,1978, provided that qualified .
electors niayalao vote absentee in personat the offioo oftho Coun
ty Clerk ofLincoln County during the regular hours and days of
businellB from 8:00 a,m., FebruarYsa, 1990,being tho twenty-fi.M
day preceding the election, nnti16:00 p.m., March 16, 1990, being
the Frlday ilnmediamly prior to the date of tho election.

Section 7, Voting aball be by paper: ballot,
-, .PASSED AND AI)oPI'EtJ this 12th day ofDccember, 1989.

the Li~colnQourthouse inCam.
om, Now Mexieo, the following
described real estate situated in

'Lilneoln County, New :MexiCo at
tho following addrollB: Boulevard
Addition, Carrizozo, New Mexico
88301

Tho 'WOllt 40 feet of Lot 3 .
and the Eut lOreetofLot 4,
Block 7, of the Boulevard
Add1tion to the Town orCar
ri~o,LincolnCounty; New
14oxieo, lis shown by thci
plat. thoroof tiled 'in thf
pffico, of the County Clerk
(and EX-Oll'icio :Rooordor of
~Lingoln Coimty. 22 Maroh
1948, nqw filud in Cabinet B
9f Slide Records, Slides
'116~ and B. .

together with all and siilgU
.lor thO landa, ~nemonts.heredi..

TtIENCE North 89"' 21' West
. along .lHlid North Qne a dis
\fUlCleofl79.13 feet; TBENCE
North ff 60' East a distance of
107.78 teet to the said plaee of
beginning .and eantaioing
0A344 1IeI":.' more 01' 188B;

A tract -or land In the·N\V%
NEK ofSection 2, Township 8
.....th, ....... 10E..~_
Can:lzozo, Ltneoln County•
New Mmdeo, being lIlore partI.
eo1l1rly desc:ribe~ .as follows:

Starting at the Nortbea. ear- ,
nerofBlock.12 of the replatof
Bloc:ks 12 arid. 13 of MCDo
nald's Addition to the Calriz..
ozoTownBite as abown·oftlult
eertain plat filed on the 16th
dayotFebrua.,.,l962.a,c.No.
8872, ·in the 0fIice of the Un
_ C....... Clerk aiuI sol...
SouthO· 64--" Weat a dilltanoe of
5f11.8? feet, THENCE Sooth
87" 08'Eut • distance oflW--.06
feet to the plBee.othegInniqrof
'the herein deBerihed tract of
land;

'l'HENCE SouthST 08" Wesi a
otistanea of 184 _ THENCE
South 06"' 4f1 WOdB distance
of 100.97 teet to the North
right Of way line of8th Street;

WMABGO B. LINDSA,Y,
CIorIj or the Din..... Co_

DY. ELlZABEm LUERAS._....

SUBJECT TO any rights of
way Or pther -'ement8 as
-""'''''~dby1_
mintltbfreeOrdorasDOWeJdst..
lng. on said tract of land.

Publl8hed in the Lincoln
Co1DdyN8W8Ob.Marob 1, 8, 16,
.......... 1-.

KeD Cos
Secrett\q.

Publlehec1 ID the Lincoln
Coantr Newe'OD Maroh 1. and

...-

Capitan Board of Education
Preaton Stone,

President.

NOTICE OF SPl!:CIAL
~ BUDGIlT IIEAlUNG

Notice is hereby given that
·the Board of Education of the
Capitan -School DiBtrict #128,
County of Lincorn, State of New
Mexic:o. will on Mareh 15, 1990,
7:00 P.M:. MST.. at the Scbool
Administration BuildiDg·increase
the budget for the 1989-90 &BC:a1'
year.

, .This is a public bearing and
all school patrons are invited to
attend.

Done at Capitan. New Mex
ico this 21st ~ of February,
1....

No. CV....80UlO
Divisioll m

Defen........

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF SUIT TO .

QUIET 'ITl'LE

THE STATE OFNEWMEX':
ICO TO THE AFORESAID
DEFENDANTS AGAINST
WHOM CONSTRUCTIVE SER
VICE IS HEREBY SOUGHT TO
BE OBTAINED:

GREETING&.
Yoilarenotifiedthatsuithas' .

been mod agaillst)'GU by Town of
Carrizpm. fl8 Plaintiff' 'in the
above-named Court. The general
object of this BUlt ill to quiet the
Plaintiff'B fee simple title in tbe
real e!Jtate deBCribed in the Ccnn-

pbdntbeIDg. tractofbmdloeated
In LInioIn County, aM within lila
~ NEK of 8eation 2, toWn-

) shiP 8 South. alinP. 10 East:.
) NMPM, duriOooo. Naw -.
) amlmcnparUauhlrJyd9BCribodin
) . Exhibit -N" at\ached. hereto and
) made a pari hereof by reference.
) 'l'hs Plaintlfl's aU.omey ill J.
) Robert Beauvaia. PaBt 0fIice Box
) 2408,RUidoso,N'ewMsideo8884S.
) You and. each of You 8I'tl

) ~reby, DOtifteCl that UnlellilB you.'
) enw, your appellr8DC8 in thf,B
)' .CauSe on orbefore.tl:w 23rd cla70f
) April, lf1llO, Judgmo.. will ....
).. reJidenid eptDllt'you in tbbi caUse
) by default. " ,
) WI'l'NESS my hand andlJlilal

,~ ,~::.s.~~iB 21st day of

.)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
). )
)
)
)
)
)

UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF)'
INTEREST IN THE . )
PREMISES ADVERSB TO -)
TIlE PLAINTIFFs. )

)
)

GROUPm.

ERNEST D. PREBM;
CLAUDIE B. WELLS;
MABJORIE WELlS.
hllil wiler GEORGE
MARl; ALMA ¥ABJ•
his wile;' ,

TBB 'FOLLOWING NAMED
PERSONS" IF~j
IF 'DECEASED. THEm
lJNKNoWN,BEIR$;

GRQUPn:

T. A. SPENCER;
FRANCIS McIJ. SPE~CER
his wife; P.D. PINor

, tlENlNU GALLEGOS;
ESTAFANA ~GOs.
aJlda
ESTEFANA P. GALLEGOs.

. hlB wife; GRANVILLE
RICHARDSON; .All4ANDA

• RICHARDSON. bIB wife;
ALFRED MARTINEZ, a/k/a
ALFRED II. MART1NIlZ;
LOUISE P. MART1NIlZ,
his wife; BENITO Z.
MIRABEL; JlIAN'rI'A
SlUS MIIlABIlL, bls wi....

. TOWN OF CARDIZOZO.
Plaintill', .

ADD THE MOVIE CHANNEL
TO YOUR PRESENT SERVICE

$495
PAY • •• . INSTALLED

Get Your 3rd Month o'
The Movie Channel

ARE YOU FREE SO
THE MOVIE CHANNEL lSI

INTBE
TWEi.FTH JlJDlCIAL

bIsTRICT COURT
coUNTt OF LINCOLN

STATllOF
NEW MI!XIC()

NOTIClB OF lll"ECIAI.
_001. GENIlllAL
. OBLIGATION
BOI'iD BLEc'l'ION

IsIMARTHA PROCTOR,
Uncohi. count,. Clerk.

-Pubu.hed 'In' the' Linooln
County. News on March i and
,8, 1890.

GENERAl-OBLIGATION
BOND QUj;lS'I'ION' . .'
"Shell tile8oard'ofEdw:atioDof
the' Corona Mul'lidpal $ehoQl
DIstrIct NO. 10. Coup,tiesofLin
c:olnandTor.ranee,New~x(eo,

'be authorized to issue general
ablip.tlonbOndB ofthe·Distriet,
In one serles, or .more, in thQ
8gD'ept8' pHncipal ,~unt of
not eueediDtJ $300,OOO.·for the
p1Il'p088 of erecting, ,rel;llodel
Ing. ~* additions ~ and
furnisht-ngl!lChool buildlnga or
purduuring or improving sehool
grounds or all3' Combination of
these putpiIBes, seidbonds tobe

. __ ...... ...-.. (ad val
orelll) taxes and tD be liIaued
and sold at such time or tllIlC8
aponllUCbterm.llandconditionQ
all the Board~ detemrlne'l"

Poll w_ tor Mareh
20,. 1880 Eleetiom

PreIiinct'4 " 6 ._ng Judge Juno Tyne

Judge Mllrgmito Hand
Clerk Patsy Tubblil
Clerk Beatrice Chavez

Tbtll Notice ill pubHshed in
myeapacl.ty allProperFiling Offic.
er for thiB eloctfon.

•

... .On the 20th day of March, va.
1990 there:wlll be held in Corona' GROlJP II
M1Qliclpal &thool DIstrict No. 13,
CountleeofLincoln and Torrance,
New Mexleo.'a &p!iJcIa1 EIllhool en.

'" trlct~ for ths purpose of
~ttlDg to the quBlibd elec
tors of the Dtstriet,tbe following
question: ..

I.

.

",.

."

•

, ,..-;,.,:.-,~,I

'ni

,

LINCOLN,
Co~ty

P.O. BDIli4rrr
Capitan, NM: B83~a--

UNLESS OTIIERWISE INDICATED

" i

-,- -'

~ l'IAWANIEL E
.', ." ,

-.

"
LINCOLN C01lNTf NllWB
N..........

BDd

FINAN·

TWElJITH JUDICIAL
:ontrJUCT COURT

l'lOI!NTY 01"
:Lt1'tCOLN

··;STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

N'O.CV-8D-l&&
DlV.m

TBANSADRICA
CJAL SllltVICE....

1'b\IDtIft,
VB;. .•

.$TIM!l'I.... LABElJ,J!
· 0lJERYL 1;. l.<IIlllLLll,

, ~4.il-'CQb f<1i'~I~ and to place. .. .. ,,,,.... ~"'~rl .... .', ,,~, ,.,,"',' F~- :,UU'IgI •• ' ., . , ' , , ,

'-"" "

.Order now thru MOrCh 31st
We I)qve Q'~peclal tor New Installs

thatlnolUdEi1he Movie Channel alsol, '. ' " , ,.

."

•

.- .
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"
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Calendar of Events

..

,

.. . Even the \JeSt phonesyou can buy
come With limited guarantees. And that, quite
silt1pl~ is the~best single reason to rent one in-
stead from Conte!: .

After a.1l, you're not onlygettinga
durable high-qualitypiece ofequipment, you're
also gettirig the peace ofmind that comes·
with guaranteed maintenance; IfanYthingever
goeswrongWithyour phone, we'll replaCe It .
free.pfcharge. . .... •.
.. '. So the next timeVi1u're thinldng Qf

": '. buy\tlgaphone, gi11ElUS a cat!~.ae" ....
.~ at Gonte!jwe realize tbatewt1tl:1e best .
..ph6ne$.ctantlastforevet,An4~drwhy .. ", . .i .!..'
.ourguarantee doe$. .' '. '. . ." ..'

YoucaMbuyaph('.)fie1b.'",
. ...•.. . .·~'••:'t;;;L:

, '.Qil'lbll '••·~~lO\tjhi?qeifi.rklll'~tiWtQ)\'fHkallim.·."~,I ",; ,

•.. ' ...,.ii, . .····,;/:'(".(:'>/t'.;1':;·, ". ':',~",,":', ",,/./ i--'

, .. ,,'1';,1' ':"(''-'' F I 'em,,'. "0".

••,\!.

THURSDA};MAlWH 8 3:30-4:30 p.m. at Hondo
. -Capitan Board ofEdu· Store. .

cation meets at 7 p.m. in the The boolmJ,obile carries a
school administ~ation large ,selection of :informa-
building. . tional alJ,d recreatio.nal

MONDAY., MARCH 12 materials. No fines, are
~Lincoln County Board ch8rged for overl\ue books.

ofCommissioners meets at 4 TBlJRSDAY. MABCH 16
p.m. in the commissioners' , -Capitan school band
roo;m in the Lincoln CouniiY. and choir wiD present the
Courthouse in CarrizozcJ. 1990 ~ssertConcert at 7:30

-Capitan Village Trus~. p.m. in the "Capitan Theat
tees meet at 7 p.m. in village -re" (multipurpose building).
haD. Tickets are .vailable froJo'

-Ruidoso Downs Village· .any Capitan music student.
Trustees meet at 7 p.m. in FRIDAY. MARCH 16
Ruidoso Downs Village HaIl. -CarrizozoZia Senior

TUESDAY. MARCH 13 Citizens Center will cele~

-Canizozo Chamber of brate its 12th anniversarY
Commerce meets at noon in 'with an enchilada supper
theUnUedNewMexi<o Bank from 5-7 p.m. Tickets ...... $4
conference room. per meal and all are invited.

-ClltTizOzo Town Coun~ '">. -At the close of the
ell meets at 6 p.m. in town . school day, Capitan ctudents
hall.' will begin Spring Break

attack and they lost 5O-43.~RuidocoVillage Coun- which \act through Friday,
McKaY scored 20 points. cil meets at 6:30 p.m. in viI- March 23. SchOQI ~sumes at . .1

eight field goals and four of lage hall on Cree Meadows the regUlar time Monday.
five free shots. LaJ;tue score"d Dr. . . March 26. .
8, all field goals. EcklaJ;ld -The Rur~.l Bookmobile FRIDAY, MARCH 23
scored 7, three field goals and East, a division of the New -Lincoln County Exten-
one of three free shots. Sedil:';' Mexico State Library. is at sion Homem8kers invite the
10 scored 6, all field goals. the Otero Electrice ~uiJding public to view the Cultural
Runnels scored 2. both free inC~ from 4-6 p.m. Arts Show at Carrizozo'
shots. WEDNESDAY,MABCH14 Women's Club.

McKay scored a total of -Thebookmobile.isopen
60 points during the three &om S-9a.na. atOteroElectr
state toUniament games. ic Office in Canizozo. The

All tournament players traveling library stops at
will be mimed later this 9:30~l1a.m.atSmoke)i-Bear
week. . Cafe in .Capitan; noon to 1:30 Lemon. juice wi produoe

C · lb' Ad writing which is invisibleapltan gir snow egm p.m. at Fort Stanton mi~ when dry. butwhlch 8t8nds
track seaso~with Pam Allen ilistriltion Building; 2-3 p.m. out in brown when the
as"cos.ch. ",', \. at Linco)n Post:~", JilIld, ... pap'eri•. !9'.I,'~.

~H.m.

tive trip to. Albuquerque. morning, ifCarrizozo gets by Hagerm~ to adva~ee.tp the '
CanizoZo was ousted in -the Coronado. The winner of the finals. Melrose {19-S}, tlle
first" round last year by Cliff-Carrizozo encoti:nte~ Region B champ will face off
Tatum.' will more than likely be againstReserve(15~11).Reg_

Carrizozo .will have favored to win[the title op ion C ruqfter~up in first
played ,their opening round Saturday. '\ round action. Springer

•game ·Oast night) against , _(l6-8). Region A. champ will
Region A runner-up c.orona~ . In the other bracket fac.,: Hagerman, (2Q..Ei), Reg-
do at 7 p.m.. at Sandia High rlopk for_. eUher ,Meirose or IOn D runn,er-up. .
School gym~.1'4e winner of' '.
~~t gatne will adV81'lce to
Thursdays second round

. ag8inst the winiter, of the
Cliff vs.._'Te:lti~o matchup.
Gam~ time .on Thursday will
b~ 9 ~li;l..at 'The Pit~ (UNM .
Arena)..A win on Thursday
will advt\llDe Carrizozo to the
finals on '-Saturday night,
6:30 p.m. also at UNM Are
na. A loss would mean they'
would play Friday morning
at 9 a.m. for 3rd place.

For... some reason the
,number #1' rated team in
Class. A (Carrizozo) and the
#2 team (emf. Region C
champ) ended up in the-same
bracket. Clift'will have to get
by Texico (Region B runner
up)'in the first round. Setting
up a clash between the top
two tea~s on Thursday

"" . ~P.O. Box 2869
Ruidopo. NM 88345

P.O. BOX 1139
Ruidoso. NM 88345

P.O. BOX 310
Ruidoso DoWns, NM

88...
P.O. BOX 158'5

Ruidoso, NM 88345
P.O. BOX 781

Capitan, NM 88316
P.O. BOX 2624

Ruidoso. NM 88345
P.O. Box 223

Alto. NM 88312
P.O. Box 235

Ruidoao, NM 88345

Box 3331
Bolosru, AK' 88301

Box 1198
'Ruidoso, NM 88846

Box 2290
RuidOso, NM 88345

P.O. Box 1480
R\lidoao. .RM '8B3'!&5

. •P.O. Box 476'·
C"pit8n:, NM.88316

P.O. ,B(I;I\: 166
Alto, NM 88312

P.O. BOX 1402
Ruidoso, NM 88346

GEN DEL
Alto, NM 88312

P.O. BOX 1048
Ruidoso. NM 88345

P.O. BOX 880
Ruidoso, NM 88346

P.O. BOX 713
R\ltdoso, ~ 88345

BOX 1275.

Ruidoso, NM 88345
P.O. BOX 2942

Ruidoso. NM 88345

UNKNOWN
Ruidoso, NM 888.J!!.

P.O. Box 4271
Ruidoso, NM 88345

GeneTa1~livoTY .
Ruidoso, NM 88345

P.O.Dox 808
R!!l!!aso, NM 8884&

UNKNOWN
Ruidoso. NM 88345

UNKNOWN
RoidollO, NM 88346

UNKNOWN
RuIdoso,NlIIl 88345

UNKNOWN
lluJdoSo, NlIIl 88345

. UNKNOWN
lbridofIo, MM' 88945

UNKNOWN
"""'- NlIIl88345

UNKNOWN
R./idoso. NlIIl 88345

UNKNOWN_00, NM 881145

. UNKNOWN
Ruidho. NM 88846

, 'UNKNOWN
'Ruidoso, NlIIl ~_

.UNKNOWN
.RuIdosO, NM 8_

1 ..

..

DENNE'IT RAY & ERNESTINE J

mOSDADO AROISA

DAVIS JIM

BLAQGRUND :MAl,JRICE.

MORGAN J EESTAQ'"
MORGAN lIERTA R Ex8c\ltrix

LEDBE'rI'ER GRACE LEE

McCABE KENNETH

VUlCIH GLADYS

VAUGHN WILUAM

vERNON LAWRENCE
VERNON JANET REEVES

ROONEY EDITH ANN

SECURITY BANK RUiDoso
FOR THE· AIC OF I'£TROLEUM
LEASING SERV
WALDEN CODlNE BOLldNqER

McGaEE DANNY

EDWARDS·WII.J.,IAM LANE

ERIN DANIEl. DANNY

HAINER' MICHAEL
CANNING SALLY
SMITH NORMAN
.Jsm B WYATT

WRIGHT RONALD A &: JOUNELL

SMITH IlUGHD. DEeD .
SMITH VIRGINIA K Exeoutrix

MILLER ELLEN R &: THOMAS

PEARSON OTIS & EVA

BOX 179
Ruidoso ,Downs, NM

, 88346
GERMANY SUZANNE & COY T P.O. Box 1800 .

RuidoSo, NM 88345
HENDRICKS MIT..TON D P.O. Box 926

Ruidoso, .NM 88345
MARVIN CHARLES & KATHERINE BOX 3179 iIs

Ruidoso, NM 88345
MAULDIN CHARLES .. JERRY B9X 662

Ruidoso Downs, NM
.88346

• Box 227;9
RuidQso, NM 88345

Box 346
~uidoso Downs, NM

883••

JAMES JIM D

. ,; .- . ~~,-~

ALLEN 'PATl'I P.O. Box 2321
T.XIYSLETA TCHRS FCU Ruidoso, NM 88345
FURPRY MICHAEL J. Gonor8J. boltvory
TXlBLCFCU .oRutdoso, NM 88345
PENDLETON MARGUEJtfI'E S, P.O. Box 1162
'l'XINCNB TEXAS ·N~T10NAL BANK RuidollO, NM 88345
WORTH CSERi i.. . Box 284
TXlFIRST CITY NATL BANIS: RuidoBOe NM 88345

BASS D()UQ .

NEW'l"aN ARTinm'C,

'SMITH SHlLO'& DOROTHY

BEALE BOBBY

BE'l"l'ER ROMES.,AND~GARDENS

BLANCO JOSE

BURNETT TRACEY

CALCOTE DAVID W

CHAVEZ ANDREA.

COOL!\Y JERRY

.FLAMINllO BCiTlQUE

McKNIGlJT NOIWA. . ..
. M1lJUJOWII CLINT

THE PJiminm PRESS

•

401630

210748

88380

923..

13l!1lll84

139l283.A

'2128

869405

68U)66......

1917164643

0000110041 .

,6831482

90020

92870

54280

90679

82800

8_98818

87980 .

·108

·01000506782

2000002

2000271

lJIOOO222

· 200001'7

· 21571110

268071

2715268

STATE FARM MUTUAL 'AU'J'OMOBILE INSURANCE
ONE STATE FARM PLAZA
BLOOMINGTON. n. 61710 450572 P

•.

.......
1402401

13"''''

•

UNION OIL CO
P.O. BOX 7600
LOSIANGELES. CA 00011

" ' .

SUN REFINING AND MARKETING CO.
1801 MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA. PA 19103

TEXAS NEW MEXICO POWER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 2943
FORT WORTH, TX 76113

\.

TAXATION AND REVENUE
P.O. BOX 630
SANTA FE, NM 87509
•

GREAT AMERICAN. INS. CO:'
580 WALNUT ST. .
CINCINNATI, OR 45202

•

. ' ~ "

EIGH'I;Y FOUR LUMBER CO.
P.O. BOX 8484
EIGHTY FOUR. PA l5384 •

, ,

FINA OIL &' .CHEMICAL COMPANY
P.O. BOX 2159
DALLAs, TX 76221

.......m

OCCIDENTAL OIL .. GAS CO
P~O. BOX 300
TULSA; OK 74102

24 ilM158

24 82945'7

24 1931169H

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
G AL PlIILUPS BUILDING
BARTLESVILLE, OK 74004

MOBIL CORP.
150 E 42nd ST. .
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017

STATE FARM FIRE &: CASUALTY INS CO
ONE STATE FARM PLAZA
DLOqh.I1NGTON, n. 61710 12 213'7&8

24 19'7776H

24 710925

lIT CORP
320 PARK AVE.
NEW YORK, NY 10022

SAPECO INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
. SAPECO PLAZA T-I5.
SEAITLE. WA 98185 2814'7

....688

•MANN HORACE INS. CO A'M'N CORP TAX
111 HORACE MANN Pld\ZA
SPRINGFIELD, .IL 62715 DISBDOO2463009

DISBSOO22Ofi1418

LEGALS

(Continued from Page 8)
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.The oalendar was aaa~IIt{1i
durinG George Wilsbll\l'!'
to...·s lifetime. HIs blrlhd~l:
Wbsdr1gll'laltyon Feb~~lFp"11.l1a.......

U'

able RICHARD A. "PAR
SONS, Dbtriot Judge,'
Twelfth Judicial Di.trlot
Court of "lbe State 'of New
Mexico, Bnd the s.,aLof the
Distriet Court of ldncoln
County, this 2nd~Y of
March, 1990.

, ,

ti41 meeting. Childres's said
Coker suggested they iri\rolve .
other agenCies and QIl'ieers:

-State Policeman Danny Kip
er, Sheriff James' McSwane.
~ssistant district at~ey
Scot Key, juvenile pro6,atioo'
officer,VinceVega, municipal
judge Jimmie Stewau,t and
Capitan police chief SQeBrs.

Childress said the group
has developed 1;1. "'plan of
ettack" to tackie the prob.
lems wi~e·village teena
gers. The predominate pro».;
lem I.with aloohoL Childress
said the group is'most inter·
ested in 'going after the' sup
pliers ofalcohol totee~

At the advertised .i?FtY.
it was reported an adu~sup
plied the "keggen.· -

Because of the prolilems
pccurring at the lunch 'per

.iod. which wAs exteildt4l to
give students a more relaxed
lunch time. with no restric
tions on leaving eampt1.8 for
high sobool kids. m;ll/lt be
rescinded and campuB,.,ma,y
be closed altogether.

Monday, student Council
members talked with their
respective classes and'
informed their, fellOw stu·
dents the campus could close
and the lunch titile shor
tened. If they don't streight
en up their acts.

The school plaris to have
an assembly which will
involve all the law enf'oree
ment agencies mentioned
and Paul Gallegos. alcohol
counselor from the Counsel
ing Center in Ruidoso. The
afternoon assembly wi]]
include a film and other
demonstrations. Parents win
be strongly encouraged to
attend A time and date will
be announced later.

Capitan Police Chief
Spears said the crime rate in
Capitan has not increased.
but has $tayed about the"
same for this time of year,
despite the lack of another
police officer.

He said most calls liJout
teenager problems o~me

&om the parents of tllos·e
. involved, not from older C?iti
zens. Spears patrols an aver
age of 80-120 miles a dIw in
th~ village· which inclO'des
the downtown district and
numerous subdivision roads.

He said the kids have
been blamed for a lot ofbeer
cans appearing on the si4e of
the roads in and around the
Vill_, but be think. e<b>lts
need to lookattheir practdces
alSo. 1 .

Spears considers the
open 'eonbUner act a good
,law, because itallowB officers·
to cite" anyone in a vehicle
with an open alcohol contain
er. If the-violater is only a
passenger. the driver can
also be cited for allowing the
container in the vehicle.

From now on. Capitan
Schools will not deal with
juvenile violations, Spears
said.

Instead, juveniles can
expect a visit before thejuve- .
nile probation ,boai-d. with a
parent, if they are oaUllht
•clolng anything Illegal In the
village or anyWhere olo.eW.

I

';::.. , .
'.,.

1990. judgment by cIofault
will be entered epin.t you. MARGO E.~Y.

. Name 'and address of Clerk i# the
the attorney for the United Dietriet Court.
States ofAmerica is Douglas By: Elizabeth L~s-,
C. Henson, Assistant United .'. :q,puty.
States Attorney, P;O~ Box. '~
607~Albuquerque.NewMex~. PublIShed in the,J::,inColn
I.. 87103. County New..... March 8,

WITNESS' the Honor': 16, U and 29. '1990.

trial will be SChedlded.
Whitely 'was adamant

,about the inient o.f the juve~
nile code. "The legislative
intent is rehabilitative and
not punitive," he said.
"'Diversion is the first line of
defpnse."

Conversations between
Capitan scho~l Bup'erinteD
dent Dr.· Scot Childress.
Capitan High School prinei~

pal Bill Stowe and Capitan '
Mayor Benny Coker about
problems with students who
were abusing alcohol and,
drugs, led to the formation of
the,task force. Childress said
the school had received.
reports ofdrinkingparties on
the weekends. all o~f

campus,
At the beginning of the

new semester in January,
Capitan High Sc~oolbegan a
longer lunch period and so~e
students began to leave cam
pu,s. reportedly. some' were
drinking and usig drugs.

About'a month later, the
village terminated its second
police officer position, leay
Ing Capitan with bnly one
policeman who had to sup
plement enforCement with
officers from the Lincoln
County Sherifrs Depal1:ment
~,?d sta~ ~~~~e ~ho live in
I,ne area. '

School offici8ls claim tl}e
problems escalated after the
second policeman was termi.
nated.. Before the tennina
tion, students. were more sec
retive about their after
school activities, they said.
Now, students· openly talk
about the parties and in one
recent incident, advertise
them.

~ According to. Spears, a
poster found by Stowe at the
school was brought to him.
The poster announced stu
dents should meet:at Capitan
Mart Saturday. Feb. 23, for
directions to a partywith two
keggers and asexual activi
ties." On the poster was a pic
ture depicting a person with
a skeletal head with long
hair. holding a dripping axe
with wording-that.was later
described by a Roswell Police
Depar.tment expert on
Satanism to be Satanic
symbology.

The party wason private
18.fld outside of village limits
and' no complaints were filed
to Spears or through the Lin
coln County Sherift's office
which handles calls on
Spears' off-duty. hours.
Spears said no evidence of
any Satanic 'ritual. such as
iacrificing animals. was
found Or reportiKl in connec
tion 'with the advertised
party.

Just one incident was
connected with the p8rty and
that was'a one-car roll over
on Cora Dutton·s road cnit
side of Capitan. A juvenile
wha reportedly attended the:
party was In a hurrjr to get
home and failed to negotiate
a eurve. _

Sp...... Said all the kids
In..,lved With the pert;y have
been roferred to jUvenile
probation. .

But the pert;y wee not the
only inciden~ involvingjuve
nilel. Last week Spears
ref......d illurjUvenifus.....
Ing~ ,14-16 years eld,1ilI
ohe..... ofbuigl..". tre.P<!Oil\.
and, ."bue ,.,.b••t the
elderJ.v.' . ,

'1'11~ Al~l lllid ~
Abu.e '1',..1t,~, _tiJI·
tlete4 biil\ll'l> tl'Mlb.... ililJl'l·
tlOlllitlI!.ld~tiJ. At~IIit.

, ,,"" " ... " ',,, ',,,

Defendanta.

PROCLAMATION

ROBERT E. 'BEMPBlLL,.......~

NOTICE OF SIJIT

p;;.;];nIilii;a;101 the I..iacom.County N8WII on March 8 and'1&.
lOB..

(SELLO)
,Atestfgua: ~

/el Eupa1a O. Vega
See_taria

LEGAL NO
Pleaee be advi Cl a the'

Governing Body of t ' .
Carrizozo did
J'ebruary 13, 19
'amendmoJlt at tion 6 0

Ordinanc~ ,72-1 rogarding
granting cet~aiJlrights and'pri
vlleps to tho Mountain State
Telephone and Tolegraph Com
pany. its succcesors an .
assigns. . ., ,

, Copies of tho a'mendments
of Section 6 Ordinance 72-100
are available at-the office :oftha
OIark duringnQr:mal busioc88
'hou,rs; Monday .thru Friday
(rom 8:00 a.m:~· to 4:30 p.in. '

,.•.. , ..~~ I.', • fA:".
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTIUCT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

,STATE'OF
NEw MEXICO

NO. CV.1III-32Ii

~ubU.hed in' the Llncmln
Co~ntyNewaon:March8,19DO.

ATTEST:
Carol Sablar'"
CMC.

WHEREAS the 1989·90
Grizzly Basltetball Team ill the
most successful basketball· team
In school bietor)'; ,

WHEREAS THE Grizzly
Basketball Team. has gone umt.
feated in the District, the~
,Tournament, and the Regional
Tournament and;

WHEREAS The Grizzly
Basketball Toumamen,. record Is
24-1 and they have been rated.1
in Class A for the last 9 straight
weeke and'
. WHEREAs their etrorts an

unpretedonted in school historY;
BE IT THEREFORE nmol

vedtbattheweekofMareh4-10be .
proclaimed as Carrizozo Grizzly
Basketball Week.

DONE AT Carrizozot;hUI6th
day of March, 1990.

ROBERT B. WILSON. )
Federally Appointed )
'Receiver of the )
ESTATE OF JERRY )

,HOLLY; LUBBOCK )
CASH BAIL BONDS; )
PLAINS CASH BAIL )
BONDS; PLAINVIEW )
CAsH BAIL BONDS; )
LEVELLAND CASH )
BAIL BONDS;. PCCBB, )
INC., ~nd BONDERS.
~C~ )

)
Plaintiffs, ..)

)
va. )
JERRY HOLLY and )
GAIL HOLLY. hie )
)Vile; BUDDY K. )
SHEI.TON and )
MARILYN )
SHELTON.. his wife; )

, KENNETH B. BELYEU;)
Z. JOYCE BELYEU; )
DEAN ,INGRAM and
SUE )
INGRAM. his wife. )
BELYEAU. INGRAM, ,)
SHELTON, & HOLLY. )
a Texaa General )
PBrmerehIP. and the )
UNrrED 9l'ATES lNTER
NAL ,)
BBVENUE SERVICE. )

)
)'

Elecclon General
Preelntol

N... ,
1,2,3,40,&5

, DentJo del Dilltrito
Condadp de liDr:01D

y Preeinto 15
Dentre del Dl8trito
COndado de Socorro
•

PBEOlJNTA DB IMPUESTO DE
MEJOBI\IIEN'I'OS CAPlTALE9

DE ESCllBLA PIJBL1CA

REsoi.UCION Y PROCLAIlIACION
DU IlLUCClON DE BQNO

DUESCllBLA
Y IlLUCCION DE IMPVIlSTO

DE 1IIBJORAMlljlNTOS CAPlTALES
DE ESCUBltA PUBLICA

(!Jom><todal

\ .

"?Podra laJuntade Educaelon del Dletritode Escuela Mun
icipal de CarrizOzo No.7, Conilados de Lincoln y Socor
ro, Nuevo Mexico, eel' autorlzada aimponer un imptiesl:q a
lapropiedad de $2.00 par cada $1,000.00 del valor ncto dO
impuesto a la pmpiedad asignada a dicho Distrlto bajo el
Codigo de lmpueBto a la Propiodad por los anos do impuDSto
ala propiedad de 1990, 1991 Y 1992 para 01 propomto de los
eiguientes mqjorarnicntoa capitalo& cn oJ Dlstrlto, I.e, ore
gir. romodelar. hacer adicio~s a, provcor oquipo para 'y
amueblar edificios de escuola, me:uoramientoe do terrenos
do escuelas, y mantenimicnto de odificios do escuelapublica
y terrenos do escuola'publica oxc.lusivo de gastos do ealarios
deompleados.del Distrito y Iacompra de vobiculos de activi
dades para transporte do ostudiantes a actividades
extraeurricularesT"

?Podra la Junta de Edwiac:ion del Di8tritode Eseuela Mun
icipal de Carrizozo No.1, Condados de Lincoln y Socorro.
'Nuevo Mexico, aer autorizada a emitlr bonos de obUgaclon
general~lDistrito; en,una &erio 0 mas. en lacantldad prin
cipal agregada no~diendD$540.000 COil 01 proposito de
eregir, remodelar, hpeer'adidones a~..mUllblaredificlo8 de
ellcuola compra 0 mejoramientos do 'terrenos do escuela. 0

'ewi.lquieta, c:ombinaeion de eS,toa propositoe, dicMS bonos
seran pagaderos de impueBtos (ad valorem) generales y
Beran emitldos y vendldos a dicbo tiempo 0 tiempoa s~bre

dichos termiDOB Y condiciones como la Junta pueda:
determinar?" .

. En dIclm. Eleccion, ]a, Biguientepregnnta tambion 88I'a
sometlda a diclloB electorell registrados, eauReadoa del
Distrito:

En adicion, habra un Dletrito del Votante on Aullllncia establed':
do; como se deXrlbe en la Semon 6 aqui.

Sccelon 3..Los lugares de volar para dicha eleceion se flbrtran
entre 188 horas de 7:00 a.m.,y 7:00 p.m. en el dia de la elecclon.

Se&;clon 4. En dicha eleccian.-la stguiente pregunta~ra some
tida a lOll dichas electores registrados cali6cados en el Distrito:

I'lUftnJNTA DE BONO
DE OBLIGACION GENERAL

, '

mlltrllD
de VotAcion

1

PORCUANTO.IaJunu.de EduCaciqndelDiatritodeEecusla
MunicipBl de Garrizozo No. '1 (&qui Ia "Junta'" y eI "Dil:trito"
roapoctivamente), en los Condadosde Lincaln y Socorro, ha deter

II' minado q\18 una oleccion especial de dhftrito de allcusla debora
, e:t;Il(lbraree el 3 de Abril do ,1990; de acuerdo con .. Secc10neB
1~22-1 basta 1-22-19 NMSA 1978; y, .'

POJ1 CUANTO,laJunta c1l31 Distrito hadetermiriadosobnt Em
propia iniciativa sometor a \10 votO on dleha e1ecdon 8llpedal de
disitritodo BSCUohi., la pregUptB de laoml.ioiI de sushonon deobli·
gadon general en lac~otidadm.B:Xima y paraelproposito!l9~1I;las
adulaoto espeelflQado. Como ~rmitipo per la Secei~ 22-18-2B
NMSA 1978, Y e1 Acta de Eloedon de Bono; 'y
. POR CUANTOi de acuo~ fan la Seccion 22-26-3, :NMsA .

1978,laJunta·ha doberminaoo, y aqui determiha.4U8 'debera aer
IIOmetido.a1 e1ectorado en dieha EIoccion,·l$ proguntade rri. 0 no'un
imPQostq a la propiedadde $2.0.0 por cada,.I,QOO.OO delvalor neto
de impUcato.a la propiedad aiignada al distrito bl\jo el CodiSo·de
Impu~Btq a Ill" 'Propiedad debora ser impuesto pOI' los arios de
impu08to,~1& propiedad de ;1.990, 1991 y'1992.con eI proposito,de
mojorar.!l!.o~tos capiqtles en el Distrito~

AHORA.PORLOTANTO,SEARESUELTOPORLAJUN"l'A •
DE ;EDUCACION DEL DISTRITQ DE E::SCUELA MUNICIPAL Published in the Lincoln
DE CARRIZOZO NO.7, CONSTITUYENDOLA JUNTA - <County News on Ma~h 8,
OOBERNANTE DE DlCHO DISTRITO, EN LOS CONDADOS U19=Sil!0::.• .,.. -J
DE LINCOLN Y'SOCORRO Y EL ESTADO DE NUEVO

MEXICO: d. ". Soedon eldla8 de Abril de WOO, seracelebradaenel Dis-
trltode Esc el Municlpal de CaiTIzozo No. 7, CondBdos de LIn
coln y Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, una eleccion especial de distrlto de
ollCUela parael proposito de someter a los electoros c:alifiea40sde1
Distrltola preguntadecrear una duoda con laemistonde bonos de
obligaclon g8lWral 'y con el propostto de someter a los electores
calificadosdel~Bto la pregunta de si 0 no un ImpueBto a Ia

. propiedad podr ,)mpuesto con el proposlto de mejoramientoll
cspitales ~n e .

Soccton 2;LosDlstritos pBra votar paraeata e1eccl.on ssran los
'irigUienteB: ~ " , .

-..ConI.........
Carrizom,

New Mexico

General Election'.........
N...
'-

1.2.3,4.&5
Lincobi Count)' witbin

tho DlBtrlct and
Procim:t IIi rI

. -' Socorro County
'within the Di&trict

, '

l'tlBLlC sCHOOL CAPITAL IMPBOVIlI!IENTI
TAX QllBBTlON '.

VOliD, •
DlIItrlet

1

- "'Shall the. Board of Education of tho Carrizozo Murrlcipal
&hool District No. 7, Counties ofLlncoln and Socorro. New '
Mexl~ be authorized to issuo general obligation bonde of
theDistrlct,1ngneserieaormore, in the aggregate principal
amountOAmi!'exteedIDg $54O,000-:fOr tJhe purpOilo oforeet
ing, remodeliDg; maIdDg addItiona to and furnishiDg school
buildings purehBEJlng or Improving gchool grouDds, or any
combination of thoso pur'posos. said bOlide to be payable
fromgeneralCadvalorem)taxell and tobeiss~andsoldat
such time or times upon such terms and conditions as the
Board may determiner

At such Election, the following qU811tion shall Rlso be sub
mitted to such qualifiod, registered electors of the District:

"Shall-the BoardofEdoeatlonotCarrizozoMuncipal School •
District No. 1. Counties of Lincoln aDd Socmro" New
Mexico. be authorized to impose a property tax of$2.oo per,
each$l,ooO.OOofnettaxable valueafthe property allocated
to 8uchDistrictunderthe PropertyTaxCode for the proper-
ty tax yeB.l'8o(1990, 199~and 1992 for the purpose ofthe CoI
lowingcapftal improvements in tho District, LBo eructing,
r.cmodeling, making additions to. providing equlpmont for
and furnishing school buildings, improving sehool-grounds,
and matntenJmce of publie school'bullding&: and public
echool grounds excluslvo of salary expenses ofemployees of

• the District and purehaB1ng activity vohicles for transport
ing students to 8XtrJlcurricular activities?"

RESOLtrnON AND
PROCLAMATION OF

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
AND PUBLIC SCHOOL

CAPITAL IMPaOVEMENTB
TAX. ELECTION

(lJo""""d)

In addition, thero will bo an Absentee Voter District established,
as described in Soctlon 6 herein.

Section 8. Tho polls for said e1ectibn will be open betWeen
tho hours of 7:00 a.m, and 7:00 p.m. on the day of the election.

Section 4. At such election, the following q~stion8h8Il be
eubmittod. to such qualified, registered electors of the Diatrlet;

GENERAL OBUGATION
BOND QUESTION'

WHEREAS. the Board ofEducatlonoftheCarrlzozoMUDici
pal School District No. 7 Cherein the "Board" and the·""DiIJtricr',
rospective}y), in the CoUJ(Uea of Lincoln and Socorro. haa deter
mined that a spOOal schobl district election be hold on April 8,
199~ pursUant to Sections 1-22-1 through 1-22-19 NMSA 1978;

'Bod '. '. .
WHEIUi:AS, the Board of the District'has determined. upon

its own Initiative to submit toa vote at lIaid special school district
election, tbo question of thoisauance of its pnui'al ~Hgatloo.

borids'ln the maximum amOunt 'and for lhe pUrPlijl88 hereinafter
spocified, as permittedby Section 22cl&-2BNMSA'1978, and t48 '
Bond Election Act; and .

WHEREAS, pursuant to Soc,tion 22-25-3, NMSA 1978, thQ
Board has determitlod. ,arol duos ,hereby ,determine..,th'st there

. should be BUbmit~d to theol~rateat said Election, the qu8&
tion ofwhethoror not a pruporty tax of$2.oo pereach$1,000.00of
neit taxable value of proporty .,lIocated te tboDilltrict under the
])roportyTaxC¢o should'be imposed for tho property tax yeats of
19"'0, 1991 and 199~, for the Purj>OlKl ofcapital improvements in
tho District.

NOW, THEREFOI'E. BE IT RESoLVED llY THEllOARD
OF EDUCATION OFTHE CARRIZOZO MUNICIPALSCHQOL
DISTRICT NO.7, CONSTITUTING TBF;:GOVERNINGBOARD,
OF SAID DISTIUCT, IN THE COUNTIES OF LINCOLN AND
SOCORRO AND STATE OF ;NEW ME:XICO:

Soction 1.~ the ard day ofApril, 1990, there will be held
in the Carrizozo M1lIlicipal School DtBtrlct No. 7, Lincoln and
SocorroCounties, New Mexico, a special school distr1ctelectionfor
the pUrpOBO ofsubmitting te the qusllfled electors ofthe District
tho question ofereating a debt by tho issuance'ofgeneral obliga
tion bonds and for the purpose ofsubmitting to the quaHfled elec
tors oftbo District tho-quostlon ofw:hether or not a propel'tf tax
should IN, Impoaod for tho purPO'8e ofcapital improvements in the
District. ~

Section 2. Tho Voting Dietriets for~8 election shall be 88.
follows:

LEGALS
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GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course

"A Nice Place To Bel'

OPEN DAILY
9 a.m. till dark

TED TURNBOW .
648..2451.

Tanner, 125WilIi~HortoJ;l, in
Ruidoso.

Page also announced the
'appointment of Pat Sullivan
as project literacy chairman.

FRWLC is open to any
Republican woman in Lin
coln County. For further
information call 336-4050...

.\

For A!.I of your
,Printing' Needs

, '

* Letterheads & Envelopes
* Business Cards * Flyers ,

• An-nouncements * Rubber Stamps
* Notary Seals

Lincoln County News
IN. CARRIZOZO

(505) 648-2333

'''..''1 M08ILEJG_IS.',. . l •. .... • ,

.............."'"---..r¢4#;u~t6lfi. ',
N~w .. Redmon, .' FleetW()oq .. ond

Champion .DOUJSle,\Mi~e$· , "
TIME' TO ,.tR.AbEJNV'()U~SIN~L~~'Or: '

2600: w.~H9 .. , i.~~L:;"'· ,S22"'G~:i'

Churches
present
New Horizons

Refreshments will be
served. Cherri Goad serves
as hostess for this event.

mittee. Senator James Mar
Teachers will &PpreCiate till and representatives Ben

thefact that very little prepa-, Hall and Dick Knowles, who
ration time or additional serve parts of Lincoln Coun
work will ,be required. The ty" are members of the
project requires one week of committee.
30 minutes each day to teach The group appealed to,
students about thE: impor- the committee' to consider
tance of conserving the land. appropriating funds to begin ~

Shanks recently retUr- a meals program in San Pat
nedfrom the National Associ- rioio, which has no program
ation of Conservation Dis- now. . :
,tricts annual meeting, where The result of the meeting
she presented the program to was an' appropriation of
approximately 2000 mem- $36,009 for a m~alsprogram
bers of conservation dis- in San Patricio. Use of St:
tricts. Since her return, she .Jude's Parish Hall has been '
has received requests. from 'approved by the .Bishop and
aro;und the,nation,.·ordering .. attending pri~st Fr. Dave
kits. • '. . . Berg and a r~elirtg of excite

ment about the program is
. growing. Ward said.the extra .
unused van will be sent to
help with the program.

Gov. Garrey' Carruthers
was scheduled to sign or veto
House Bill 2, which includes.
the San Patricio funding,

. Wednesday, March 7.
The~ 12th anniversary at

Zia will be celebrated with an
enchilada supper from 5-7
p.m. Friday, March 16. Tick
ets are $4 a meal and are
available from the ~enterand
from volunteers: The public
is invited..,..t..Q join the
celebration. I- -

New Horizons, a program
of adult religious formation
sponsored by the Catholic
Diocese of Las Cruces, open
to everyone, wiJI be held at
St. Eleanor Catholic Church
for six weeks on Mondays,
starting March 12, and at St.
Jude Catholic Center in San
Patricio on Wednesdays,
starting March 14.

The theme ofthe sessions
is ''The Kingdom of God."
Among topics will be Exodus,
Foundation for the Kingdom;
The Prophets Jeremiah and
Isaiah; Jesus' Preachir,g. of

, the Kingdom; The Church,
Servant ofthe Kingdom; and
Parenting for the Kingdom.

You can prevent an accident by making sure there
are no power lines nearby before you cl:ltdown or
prune frees.'

Pruning tools, saws or branches contacting a Une
could turn you Into a conductor of electricity and
cause serious Injury. . ' .

If you have branches that are close to power lines,
call your local TNP office to report the problem.

If the branches are too close, we'll trim them away
from the line for you.

SMALL ENGINE TRAVEL
, REPAIR' AGENCY

I

SALES & SERVICE ". AFARI·
CHAIN SAW',LAWN MOWERS

/ TRAVELROTo-TILLERS

Trliy·B1~.t;Iom!ll~e INC.HUskvarna.Oregat't·TOrli
lawnboy·Poulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN Complete,.
SUPPLY Travel Service

1101 V!Jrmtmt
613 Sudderth/RLiidQSQAMA~GORDO, NM

437-8276 ~257..9026' IM·F/8-5· sJli.s .

Last, but not least, the
operating cost ofrunning our
town will be under close scru
tiny by the council.

call for technical assistance
from the Lincoln County
Clerk's office. Snooks McDa
niel, programmer, came to
the poll and opened the other
programmed machine.

After the. canvass, Car
rizozo town clerk Carol
Schlarb told the write-in can
didate Serna, who lost by'
three votes, she could chal
lenge the count within 30
days. To do so, she must file
an affidavit of contest and
pay a $120 fee. At the time of
the canvass Serna did not
indicate she would challenge
the count.

Elected officials will be
sworn into office early next
week.

,F4Li i& \VINTIRIfQlJRS:
SUNDAY thru THutlSDAY .

6:00 am to 9:00 ,m .
FRIDAY -Be .$ATUfU)AV
6:008!Dto.10:00'i)rh

LOOK UP

.-
Before you'

.cut down

SIMMONS
CABLE TV:J

for sales and service to Car
rizozo residents. Please call

Toll Free
1-800·221-6819

Monthly payments may be
dropped off at Family Phar
macy in Carrizozo.

510 24th Street
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

Now Carrying Lee Jeans and
Ladies Western Apparel

. .- -.

SERVICED/Rlfl;

LeVIS . . . $21.99. Wranglers;.. $t8.~9
Laredo Boots ••• $49.99 (New Colors)

·l..lneol.., County'.. Complete I..lne of We&tern Wear'
-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESs----,-

'CABLE TV
SERVICE

immediately set agendas . .ings 'will be encouraged, com
dealing with immediate, mittee work will be recog
intermediate, and long- ni~ed and respected. Town
range objectives. These plans meetin,gs will be scheduled
.are mandatory as time is'an as the council's acti~ns and
important factor and delays performance Will be kept in \
are out of the question. full view of the public. Citi-

. zens approaching city hall
, What goes on at city hall with questions will ·be

will be taIten out ofthe closet treated with full courtesy.
and placedin full view of the
public. There will be some cli
ches and some mistakes
which will be taken in stride.
Attendance at council meet-

New· method of teaching soil conservation
The public is invited to nationallev~1forth·isinnova'- mon conservation practices.

h~ar Mary S~anks) .2nd tive way of teaching xoung
grade teacher In CapItan, people about soil conserva-

. pr~sent PROJECT S,?I:L, tion. She has developed a kit,
thIS Thursday evenmg, which 'consists of lesson
March 8 at the Carrizozo plans and teaching aids,.
Woman's Club Building at7hand:..on ,!ctivities, three
p.m. types of soil, bulletin board

Shanks has received r(:}c- aids, pictures showing ero
ognition at both the state and . sion, and a flip chart of com-

ltp-March 8.

FOR SALE'
--Government Re,po:

,2-bedroom, 1-bath, Mpdu
Jar on (1) acre. Waterwell
needed. 1-mile south of

.Carri;c:o;c:o . . . $38,.500.

Call Century 21

'ASPEN REAL ESTATE
Vicki ~ for datails.

(505) 257-9057

SERVICE
, wrru DIGNITY

~ THATALL
I ''F! '. FAMILIES CAN

" -~ ._..- AFFORDI

ALAMOGORDO
FUNERAL HOME

Insurance & Pre-arranged
Funeral Plans

2301 First Street
ALAMOGORDO, NM

434-5253
24-HOURS

FOR RENT: in quiet part of
town RV hookup with utili
ties. 648-2522.

TFNC-March 8.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
vehicles from $100. Corvet
tes., Chevys, Porsches, and
other confiscated properties:
For Buyers. Guide,
1-(800)448-2562 ext 4693:
Also open evenings &
weekends.

WILL BUY COW and ram
skulls with horns. For info'
call 505-753-5104 leave
message.

4tc-Mar. 8; 15, 22 & 29.·

Up-Mar. 8. with 189 votes, Marion Addy
------------ 'with 193 votes, Wilma Webb
FREE PUPPIES:. to give with 199 and Ray Fredrick
away to good home. Call son with 196.
Janice at 648-2397 or Trustee candidates Tra-
354-2222 after 6 p.m. vis Hicks received 94 votes,

2tp~March'8 & 15. incumbent LeVerne Cole
receivd 142 arid Tony Parker
received 104.

The two-year candidates
ran unopposed, Ben Jeffrey
received 220 votes and
James Rethmel received 212

PINK ADOBE-Two miles votes.
west of Capitan on Highway A total of321 of515 regis
380. One large sleeping/ tered voters were at the polls,
living room, kitchen, b~th, 6~ percent.
fireplace, two wood burmng - In the Carrizozo r&ce, a
stoves (one DRGWnarrow machine malfunction caused
gauge) 32' f!ont porch. Sierra. the precinct clerks to close
Blanca VIew. Ten acres the machine at 4:15 p.m. and
cedar/pinyon. NOT FOR
SALE....;.. IN FAMILY FORE-
VER MORE!

BA;ILIFF/MICROFILM
operator. -District court. Car<
rizozo, Application forms
may be picked up at the office
of Eugenia Vega, Judicial

. secretary, and must be sub
mitted by March 16, 1990.

2tc-March 8 & 15.

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

S1000 rebate on some
models. We take care'

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA; VA

or conventional. Little
Or, no down some models,

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

.
87 BRONCO n, 4x4, extra
nice. Finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Nov. 22.

88 BRONCO, 4x4, Full size.
Finance \vith $195 down, '30
day wan·ttnty, Ruidoso Ford,.
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn-Feb. 22.

FOR SALE: 2000 sq. ft.
home on 5 acres (fenced), 4
bedroom, 2 bath, new roof, 1
well with new pump, house
needs some minor work; 1
mile south of Carrizozo.
$22,OqO-no terms available.
Inquire 648-2978.

4tc-March 1, 8, 15& 22.

FOR SALE: House, unfurn
ished, spacious 2 bedroom, 1
bath, fireplace, central heat,
carpet, appliances, full base
ment. Separate 2 story adobe
with 2 rooms, bath & fire
place downstairs, 1 room
upstairs. 2 car garage with
shop & storage area. 175 foot
frontage. (505) 648-2425.
Carrizozo, NM.

tfn-March 1.

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
.Tax and bookkeeping. Spe
.cializing in Small Business.
Pickup and de)iv.ery~ Capi
tan. 354-3172 for Jo.

tfn-Jan. 11.

88 MERCURY TRACER,
great transportation.
Finance with $195 down, 30

. dny warranty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

. tfn-Feb. 22.

TFN-Aug. 25.

«ClASSIFIED ADS))

'. ,

Li ncoln County Sheriffs Depar~entpersonnel and state police responded to a report ofguDllhots at the Russel Leo-
nard Ranch south of San Patricio, Feb. 22.. . . d

Ruben Medina, 34, Dexter, was foull!lby the rancher inside a school bus which was converted~ a chuck ~agon an
camper. He att.cmpted to transport thll man and was met on the ranch road by office~s.Deputy~e~cal~xammerFrank
Sisneros pronounced the man dead and the body was sent to the Office of MedIcal Investigations tn Albuquerque.

According to Lincoln CountySheriffJames McSwane, there was no sign offoul play and later the OMI confirmed the
death as a suicide.

Medina was at the ranch to sheer sheep.
In other sherilfs reports: . . ' Cd
Feb. 21, at 9:03 a.m. an officer andCapitan Police resporuled toa repor.tofa ~resp8BS and fll,Bslble posscsslono rugs at

a residence ncar Capitan School. Capitan Police. talked with the truantJuvemlcs, the supenntendent ofschools and the
owner of the house. No drugs were found and no charges were made. . .

At 4:09 p.m. an officer and the branding inspector responded to a call about cattle on the White Oaks Road. They
removed the cattle.' , .

Feb. 22, at 8:02 p.m. state police.responded to a report of a dIsturbance at Corona C~fe.
Feb. 23, at 7:46 p.m. BonitoVolunteer F,ire Departmentresponded too grass fire ncar the Bomto turn-off. It was under

control when firefighters arrived. The fire started by a hot coal. .
Feb. 24, officers investigated a suspected child abuse caso in Coro~a. It ":as unfounded.
At 10'21 a m Carrizozo P61ice investigated a report of a dog bite 10 Carnzozo. . .
At 4:40 p.m'. Stat.c Forestry and Corona VFD responded to a report ofa range fire on tb~ ~~al Ranch norlh of the

Transwest.crn Plant ncar Corona. A_controlled burn got out of control. There were no 1l\JUnes: .
At 5:39 p.m. state police and a deputy responded to a one carroll-overon Cora Dutton road nearCapi~n.There were no

injuries in the accident involving a juvenile. . .p . . . d C D
Feb. 25, at11:48a.m. twodeputics,Nogal VFDandForestServicer~8pondedtoagrass fireon the Westen of ora U~

ton road. . H' 1" L' • .
At 11:50 officers took a report of a theR of a 'water well pump at Wortley ote 10 meo.n.. '
At 2:56 p.rn.an officer responded to. reportofshoplill.ingbytwojuvenilcs atCapitanMarLThe manager did not preBB

charges. • I'C • ffi n_' b't h'ld' C'· 'ta Th h'ld
At4:19p.m.adogwasquarantinedbyLincolnC~untyAD1maontrol? cera.~rtt Lac I m, apt'!.. ee I

was treat.cd at LCMC. The dog, which was vaccinated,will be q~raiJt1O~d until March3.No.charges Were ~ade.
Feb. 26 at 11:40 officers referred. complaint ofdOS' probleMS 10 Carnzozo to Carrizozo Police. The complamant

advised sh~ shot tho dog, which was bothering het,ralibitB. •... , ' ,
At 11:49 a.m. offiCers investigated. report of f0ttler)' of pel'§!)n.!'! checks 10 H~~•.
Feb. 27, at 6:32a.m. offiCiCirs andCariil!OZOVFDres~a~~,(fliiI(Ch1Oe fire BOuth ofthe.r~t'road trac.ks near the depot

i!!~Carrlzozo. It was extinguished by '1:10 a.lI1. .' ." I . .' ' ..... ' • .

<;'; At 10:20 a.m. officers invQBti~ted • report C!l' a vOrllalthl'eat made ~ an·empIOY~.~Die~!yat Ft. Slanton•.
VAt 4:45 p.m. officers irlVestigatecl • report of .Ute:.l\·of cable from .L1Ocoln t.:OlJnt)' C.~le .. Islon, •.•

At 8:07 p.m. 8 report was takeR of kids racing .('O~iM1 town in Capitan. C8ptti~ ~i~ handled the sltJ1~ti~n,tt Fcb. 28, lit 1:37.~.m. a deputyaiMICapitan PollcoshUtd0\Yp~largo.loud psrty~tarCillclOft~tnCapitanaf\er rcccIVmg
IIpmerous complamts. .• ,.'. .. .... ,'. Al, <'L - t' . d' .,- '1· .

At 2:16 p.m. a rcJiortwas taken flYllll.perllOn~livinglPT.01tUwl10own a reBldencetn. . l IlQU 1!I0000eone umpmgu'BBI
in t.be yard in the Alto house. Om~rs are tnveatigal,ill,lt.

,,

1/

Sheriffs report

Suicide clai:m.sDexter Dian

'87 FORD TEMPO, 4x4,
exlru nice, finance with $195
clllWI1, :30 day warranty,
Ituidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
CUlT, :l78-4400.

BARTENDERS WANTED:
experienced, full and part
time. Ifrelocating, free ho~s

ing provided. Club Carrizo,
Carrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to 4.
648-99'85. . tfn-July 6.

ONE MONTH Free Rent:
Inspiration Heights in Ruid
oso Downs. One & two bed
room apartments, carp,et,
drapes, energy efficient,
stove and relHgerator. 1 br.
$204lino., 2 br. $243/mo., 3
br. $296/mo. Rental assis
tance may be available to
qualifying applicants.
378-4236.

KESSLER SAW SERVICE

"HELP WANTED"
Act in TV Commercials, High
Pay, No Experience...All
Ages. Kids, Teens, Young
Adults, Families, Mature
People, Animals, Etc. Call
Now! CHARM STUDIOS
(313) 542-8400 Ext. 9705.

tfn-March 1.

tfn/Jan. 18

86 FORD AEROSTAR
VAN, loaded, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,

. Ruidoso Ford,· Lincoln, Mer

. cury, 378-4400.
tfn-Dec. 21.

"ATTENTION: EARN'
ONI~Y WATCHING TV!

32,OOO/yenr income poten
ial. Details. (1)

\..tW~-o38-8885Ext. TV-4766."
3tp-Feb. 22, March 1 & 8.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1Va
. bath house on 5.8 acres all

within city limits of Carriz
ozo. House is in immaculate
condition. Many extras,
exceptional view. Price has
been reduced for quic~ sale.
See Woody Schlegel, Plains
Realty, 505-648-2472.

2tp-Mar. 8 & 15.

.,."

\


